History of Seed Industry in India
History and development of seed Industry in India can be discussed under two heads;
1. Pre-independence development
2. Post- independence development
1. Pre -independence development: during early years of 20th century efforts were made to develop
improved varieties of cotton, wheat, groundnut and sugarcane. The state department of agriculture adopted
two methods for multiplication and distribution of these improved varieties;
(i). The seed of improved varieties were multiplied at one location and distributed over a large area to
replace local varieties
(ii). The seed was distributed in small packets to large number of farmers and it was expected that farmers
would multiply their own seed.
When the second method was tried in Bengal with improved varieties of jute and paddy it did not give
fruitful results, hence the first method was followed.
In 1925 Royal Commission on Agriculture was constituted and it made the following recommendations
for introduction and spread of improved varieties;
1. Separate organization should be there within agriculture to deal with seed testing and distribution
2. The seed distribution should be made through co-operative societies, dept. of agriculture and seed
growers
3. Private seed growers should be given encouragement.
Following the suggestions of Royal commission the Govt. of India established several Research Institutes,
however the seed multiplication and distribution was not encouraging.
Later on several committees were made, notable among them are;
Sir John Russell Committee in 1937
ICAR committee in 1940
Dr. Burns committee in 1944
Famine enquiry committee in 1944 and
Food Grain Policy committee in 1944
These review commissions revealed that;
(i). Crop botanist should be involved in development of improved varieties, their testing and demonstration
(ii). Initial seed should be multiplied on govt. farms and subsequent multiplication in the fields of registered
growers
(iii). Govt. should purchase the seed from registered growers at a premium price and later on distribute to
fanners at confessional rates.
Till 1939 vegetable seeds were imported from other countries and due to II nd world war. In 1939, the
supply of veg. Seeds was stopped. By 1945 private veg. Seed companies had developed facilities for
producing veg. seed at Quetta in Pakistan and Kashmir valley.
In 1946, All India Seed Growers, Merchants and Nurserymen's Association was formed with the
objective of rapid development of veg. Seed Industry.
2. Post -independence development : Seed Industry after Independence
1948-49 - Dr S. RadhaKrishnan recommended the formation of Agricultural Universities and he called them
rural Universities.
1950 - Recommendations were given by experts from foreign countries for the establishment of Agril. Univ.

Until 1951 agriculture was neglected and after the formation of Agricultural Univ. and Research Institutes
agriculture development started in India.
First Five Year Plan (1951-56); During this period major emphasis was given for the use of improved
seed. The improved varieties were developed and the breeder seed was produced on govt. farms. It was then
multiplied in 2 or 3 stages through 2 or 3 classes of cultivators termed as A, B and C. Larger the number of
intermediate stags less pure was the seed.
In 1952 - Grow More Food Enquiry Committee was constituted they recommended seed multiplication
and distribution schemes. However the progress made during the FFYP was poor and seed was mainly
distributed with subsidy.
Second five -year Plan (1956-61): Generally this period is regarded as golden period for Agricultural
Development and Research. In 1957 All India coordinated maize Improvement Project was started in
collaboration with Rockfeller foundation of USA with multidisciplinary approach.
Within four years of its establishment four maize hybrids were released. 1961-Deccan Hybrid Makka and
Hyd Ranjit from New Delhi; Ganga -1 and Ganga -101 from G.B. Pant Agril. Univ., U.P.
By seeing the progress made the Govt. of India started similar projects on Sorghum and Bajra in 1961 and
the first sorghum hybrid CSH -1 was released from New Delhi in 1964 and First bajra hybrid HB -1 from
Punjab in 1965. Later on the Govt. of India extended it to all crops of economic importance.
During this period importance was given for multiplication of foundation seed from breeder seed at block
level.
For this a policy was made that each National Extension Service Block should have a seed farm and a
seed store. Based on these 4328 seed farms of 10 hectares each was proposed. However by the end of
second plan period only 2551 seed farms could be commenced.
In 1959 first Indo- American Agriculture Production Team was constituted to examine India's food
production problems.
The team headed by Dr. Sherman E.Johnson of Ford Foundation made following suggestions;
(i). Village Block and district level extension workers should be made responsible for educating farmers in
use of improved seed
(ii). State Agril. Dept. should be made responsible for seed certification
(iii). Co-operatives and private seed growers should be made responsible for seed supply
(iv). Setting up of seed testing laboratories
(v). Development of uniform seed certification standards and seed laws.
In spite of significant developments made, the desired progress could not be achieved during SFYP due to
following reasons;
(i). Requisite quantities of breeder seed were not available.
(ii). Only important Cereals hybrid maize and bajra were included in seed programs
(iii). FSP at block level was not organized properly and in some blocks the foundation seed was not fully
utilized.
(iv). Timely inspections for roughing of undesirable plants was not made.
(v). Marketing of improved seed was largely left to seed producers.
(vi). The seed procurement was unsatisfactory for want of adequate funds.
(vii). Seed processing was defective and there were large number of complaints regarding purity and
germination of seeds
First Agricultural University in the country was started at Pantnagar in U.P.

Third Five Year Plan (1961-66): The release of first four maize hybrids in 1961necessitated the creation of
separate organization for seed production and to exploit the full production potential of these hybrids.
This gave birth to Central Seeds Corporation (CSC) in 1963. This marked the beginning of systematic
seed production program based on scientific principles.
The main aim of establishing CSC was
(i). To establish foundation and certified seed production
(ii). To assist in the development of seed production and marketing of seeds
(iii). To encourage and assist in development of seed certification programs, seed law and seed law
enforcement programs.
(iv). To train personnel involved in seed programs and
(v). Co-ordinate the improved seed programs
National Seed Corporation (NSC) was established for foundation seed production (FSP)
NSC has also taken the responsibility of FSP, CSP (certified seed production), seed certification and seed
marketing.
NSC also assisted in setting up of seed processing plants, helping private seed producers and training
individuals in seed production programs.
The most significant achievements of NSC in development of seed industry are
(i). Establishment of a scientific seed industry in the country
(ii). Encouragement of Indian manufacturers for seed processing equipment.
(iii). Development of field inspection methods and seed standards for seed certification and labeling
(iv). Multiplication of pre-released varieties of all India importance
(v). FSP of varieties of all India Importance
(vi). NSC provided expert services to FAO for designing high capacity processing plants in Iran and seed
storage structures in Malaysia.
1966-69 – Annual plan: In 1966 High yielding variety program was launched by govt. of India.
This program envisaged coverage of 9.2 m.ha. of food crop area by 1968-69 and 25 m.ha by 1973- 74 under
HYV of bajra, maize, sorghum, paddy and wheat.
On 29th Dec. 1966 Seed Act Bill was introduced in the parliament.
On 2nd Oct, 1969 the Seed Act Bill came into force throughout the country.
The 1968 a seed review team was constituted by govt. of India,
The team dealt on wide range of topics and 101 recommendations.
Some of the important recommendations of the team are;
(i). Compulsory registration of varieties marketed as seeds
(ii). Elimination of varieties of doubtful value
(iii). Pre-release publicity to be avoided and arrangement should be made for pre-release multiplication
of promising varieties
(iv). Persons/institutions in plant breeding research are required to register with ICAR
(v). NSC continue as national agency for FSP and Agril. Univ. should be developed for this purpose.
(vi). Co-operative and private seed growers should be encouraged in seed production, processing and
marketing.
(vii).Govt. agencies should concentrate on planning, research and extension.
(viii). NSC should assist state govt. in setting up of seed certification agencies and transfer its certification
work to them.
(ix). ICAR should lay down the standards to improve the quality of breeder seed.

Fourth Five -year plan (1969-74): Tarai development corporation (TDC) was established in 1969 with the
assistance from World Bank. The project aimed at integrated agriculture development of Tarai area with the
production of quality seed as primary objective. Later on it has been renamed as U.P. Seeds and Tarai
Development Corporation Ltd.,(UPS&TDC) w.e.f. 1st July 1978.
The unique features of this corporation were;
(i). Involvement of G.B.Pant Univ. of Agril. & Tech. The staffs were involved in the project to provide
technical guidance and supervision to seed growers so that they can produce large quantities of FS
(foundation seed) and CS (certified seed) required for entire project area.
(ii). Integrated development approach, main emphasis was given for land leveling, farm mechanization,
irrigation development, electrification and adequate availability of other inputs necessary for raising
excellent crop and credit facilities.
(iii). Participation of seed growers as shareholders of the corporation in contrast to the contact system of
seed production.
(iv). Compact Area Approach: Technical supervision, guidance and certification are time consuming and
important tasks. They can be effectively carried out in compact areas. Further it becomes easy to
undertake collective plant protection measures, conducting training programs and to arrange credit
facilities.
(v). Strict quality control: In addition to inspection done by SCA (Seed Certification Agency) the
corporation with the assistance from G.B.Pant Univ. conducts inspection during seed production,
marketing and distribution. For the first time they started testing the samples in the laboratory and
inferior seed lot were rejected.
(vi). Money Back Guarantee: Corporation gives the money back if any seed lot is found to be substandard
by the corporation.
(vii). Integrated approach for marketing seeds: the corporation appoint its dealers for marketing
fertilizers, pesticides etc. so that the consumers can get most of the inputs at one place.
In 1971 - Indian society of Seed Technology (ISST) was formed.
The society provides opportunities for exchange of experiences and scientific knowledge to persons
engaged in seed industry. The ISST publishes Seed Research and Seed Technology Newsletter
and usually meets once in a year.
Fifth five-year Plan (1974-77): National Commission on Agriculture (NCA) carried out a review of seed
industry and it gave its recommendations in1976, which are as follows;
1. Seed industry should be expanded on commercial lines and foreign should be invited if necessary.
2. ICAR and the central seeds committee (CSC) should develop a system of national registry of varieties.
3. Encouragement should be given to small participants to form compact areas for seed production.
4. Promotional measures for seed grower’s viz., seed crop insurance, exemption of taxes etc.
5. Development and fabrication of seed processing equipment.
6. Seed processing should be made compulsory.
7. Storage of breeder seed and nucleus seed should be done under controlled condition.
8. Grow out test (GOT) should be made an integral part of seed testing.
9. Rigorous enforcement of seed act.
10. Compulsory certification desirable for seed material of hybrids and vegetative propagated crops.
11. Teaching of seed production technology should be introduced in Agricultural Universities.
12. Dept. of Agril. Should have three distinct wings dealing with (a). Input aspects (b) Law enforcement and
(c ) Seed certification.

Based on the recommendations of NCA, govt. of India decided to establish seed production agencies in the
country for assured supply of seed for increasing agricultural production.
Following the recommendations of NCA in 1976, the govt. of India in 1974 decided to launch National
Seeds Programme (NSP) with the assistance of World Bank. NSP -I was implemented in 1975-76 with
actual implementation starting in 1976. During the first phase, SSC (State Seed Corporation) were
established in four states namely Punjab, Haryana, Maharastra and Andhra Pradesh. The programme was
further expanded during phase II , SSC were established in another five states namely Karnataka, Rajasthan,
U.P., Bihar and Orissa.
Sixth five-year Plan (1980-85): Seed Control Order was passed declaring seeds as an essential
commodity. GOI started national Agricultural Project (NARP) due to which the entire country was
divided into 127 agroclimatic zones.
Seventh Five year Plan (1985-90): During this period emphasis was given for infrastructure
development and facilities for enhancing seed production both in public and private sector. Under the
NSP-III, SSC were established in another four states namely, Assam, West Bengal, M.P. and Gujarat.
Strengthening of Seed Technology research and training facilities.
New Policy on seed development was passed on 16th Sept. 1988, which came into effect on 1st Oct, 1988.
The policy was directed to assure the Indian farmers access to the best seeds available anywhere in the
world with a view to maximize the yields of various crops.
It laid emphasis on
(i). Import of High quality seeds
(ii). A time bound program to strengthen Plant Quarantine facilities.
(iii). Effective observance of procedures for quarantine/post quarantine.
(iv). Incentives to encourage the domestic seed industry.
Eighth five -year Plan (1992-97): Increased seed production targets have been fixed.
SSDC: The state seed development corporation (SSDC) was established in March 1976 as a result of
Govt. of respective state accepting the NSP in 1974.
The SSDC was formed by the growers but maintained by state Govt. officials and is involved in quality
seed production and distribution. Each share of the grower is of Rs 500/-. Govt. of state. holds 36.29 %
NSC holds 27.11%, Seed Growers hold 36.60 % 100.00
The main objectives of SSDC are
(i). Breeder seed production important crops
(ii). Foundation and certified seed production of different crops
(iii). Seed production of pre-released and non-notified varieties
(iv). Seed processing, packing, storage and seed marketing and distribution
(v). Seed supply to problematic areas
(vi). Assists in breeder seeds production (BSP) and acts as nodal agency for BSP and distribution.
(vii). Acts as nodal agency for maintaining buffer stock of seeds
(viii). Undertakes collaboration in seed technology research
(ix). Co-ordinates seed imports
(x). Gives constancy services sand conducts training to seed growers
(xi). Takes up extension programs to enlighten the farmers to use quality seeds.
The state seed Certification Agency (SSCA): It was registered under state public societies registration act
with a defined regd. No. to carry out the functions of certification agency under seed act 1966 in state.

Functions of Seed Certification Agency (SCA) are
1. To certify seeds of any notified kind or variety
2. Outline the procedure for seed certification to ensure that the seed lot meets the prescribed
field and seed standards
3. Verify the eligibility of the variety for certification and to verify the seed source
4. Maintains a list registered plant breeders
5. To conduct field inspection at different stages of crop growth to verify the field standards and
genetic contamination
6. Draws samples from seed lots to confirm that the seed meets the prescribed seed standards.
7. Inspect seed processing plants to verify and avoid mechanical mixtures during seed processing.
8. To educate the farmers about the use of certified seed
9. Grant of certificate, labels and tags
10. Maintenance of such records as may be necessary during seed certification.

Importance of Seed Production
Introduction
The primary objective of plant breeding is to develop superior varieties. The benefits from superior varieties
can only be realized when they are grown commercially on a large scale. Therefore seeds of improved
varieties must be multiplied at a large scale to make them available to farmers for commercial
cultivation. During the multiplication of varieties for use as seed, it is essential that genetic purity of the
variety must be maintained.
For best results the farmer should use new pure seed every few years in case of self-pollinated crops and
every year for hybrid varieties or every few years for synthetic and composite varieties in the case of cross
pollinated crops.
This would require the maintenance of seeds of superior varieties in genetically pure state, which would be
multiplied every year to supply new seed to the farmers.
It is clear that the seed of new varieties should reach the farmers in a pure and healthy state.
To ensure this, elaborate seed programmes exist in most of the countries. India also has a well organized
seed production programme in the form of national seeds corporation (NSC), state seeds corporations
(SSCS) and state seed certification agencies (SSCAS). These organizations are responsible for seed
multiplication, certification and distribution of high quality seed.
Historical
The procedures for seed production and seed processing and the standards for seed certification developed
slowely with the realization of the importance of quality seed in agriculture.
Most likely, seed certification began in Sweden during the lost quarter of nineteenth century. In 1886, the
Swedish seed association was formed; it undertook the production and distribution of quality seeds of
improved varieties of mainly forage crops.
Towards the end of 19th century, Dr. E. Helve established a seed testing laboratory Denmark in order to
conduct seed tests for certification.
In 1917, Dr. J.W. Robertson, a Canadian scientist, proposed the production of foundation seed, which is
now a cervical stage in quality seed production.
In 1919 the international crop improvement association (ICIA) was formed and renamed as Association of
Seed Certification Agencies (AOSCA) in 1969. This association has been crucial in the development of
procedures and standards for quality seed production and seed certification.

Development of seed industry in India
In India, new improved varieties of some important crops, notably wheat, were developed during the first
two decades of the 20th century. Efforts were made by the state depts. of agriculture and some other agencies
to disseminate the seeds of these improved varieties among the farmers.
In 1925, the royal commission on agriculture reviewed the production and distribution of seeds in India. It
made several notable observations, valuable recommendations and other commitments. Those persons, who
reviewed, made recommendations. For the seed situation in India, these are as follows sir John Russell
(1937), imperial council of agricultural research (1940), Dr. Barnes (1944), the famine commission (1944)
and food grains policy committee (1944). Quality seeds of vegetables were being imported from countries
like Australia, UK, U.S.A, Germany etc up to 1939. Several private companies were formed during 1950’s
onwards and involved in the production and marketing of quality seeds of various crops.
Both crop improvement and quality seed production received impacts after independence. In 1952, the
Indian council of agricultural research (ICAR) appointed a standing experts committee on seeds, which
formulated a programme for strengthening the seed production and distribution systems.
In 1959, the agricultural production team, leaded Dr. Johnson recommended that uniform standards of
seed certification and seed laws should be brought into place and that each state should establish seed
testing laboratories.
The planning commission appointed a seed multiplication team to review the various aspects of seed
programmes; this team made several valuable recommendations. Similarly, ICAR set up a committee in
1960 in order to suggest ways for developing a strong seed production programme.
This committee suggested
(i) establishment of central and state agencies for production of foundation seed,
(ii) the establishment of independent seed certification agency,
(iii) the enactment of a national seeds act and
(iv) creation of agencies for its enforcement and for stimulating the development of private seed industry.
Based on these recommendations, the national seeds corporation (NSC) was establishmed in 1963 and the
Indian seeds act was enacted in 1966. The Govt. of India set up a seeds review team in 1968; the team
toured several foreign countries and made some for reaching recommendations. One of the
recommendations was that the agricultural universities should also be involved in foundation seed
production. The seed industry developed fairly rapidly with the establishment of NSC. Both the quality
seeds produced and the number of crops covered has expanded rapidly.
The Indian Seeds Act (1966)
The Indian seeds act was enacted in 1966 and has been in force since October 2, 1969 in all the states and
minor territories. The seeds act was amended on September 9, 1972 [The seeds (amendment) act, 1972).
This act aims at regulating the quality of seed sold for agricultural purposes though compulsory labeling
and voluntary certification under any one selling the seed of a notified kind or variety, in the region for
which it has been notified and must ensure that
(i). The seed conforms to the prescribed limits of germination and purity
(ii). The seed container is labeled in the prescribed manner and
(iii). The label truly represents the quality seed in the container.
Under voluntary certification anyone interested in producing certified seed may do so by applying to the
seed certification agency

Statuary bodies and agencies established in India under the Seeds Act 1966.
1.

Central Seeds Committee (CSC) : It is the main source of advice to central government on

administration of seed act and any other matter related to seeds.
It consists of a chairman, 2 representatives of seed growers, 8 nominees from central govt. and one
representative from state government.
The main functions are
(i). To advice central and state govt. on all matters related to seeds
(ii). To advice the govt. on notification of varieties
(iii). To advice the govt. on the minimum limits for germination and purity of kind/variety
(iv). To recommend procedure for seed certification, GOT and analysis of seeds
(v). To recommend on rate of fees to be charged for analysis of samples by central and state Seed Testing
Laboratories and for Certification by certification agency.
(vi). To recommend to central govt. regarding suitability of any seed certification agency established in
foreign country for seed act.
(vii). To advice central and state governments regarding suitability of establishing Seed Testing Laboratories.
(viii). To send recommendations on proposals related to seed act.
(ix). To suggest clarification on any matters relating to seed act.
2.

Central Seed Certification Board (CSCB): To deal with all problems related to seed
certification and to co-ordinate the work of sate seed certification agency.

3.

State Seed Certification Agency (SSCA): are established on the recommendations of CSC as a

society having (i) governing body and an (ii) executive wing.
The governing body consists of persons from state government, seed producing agencies, farmers, subject
matter specialists and seed law enforcement agencies.
The executive wing consists of seed inspectors, seed certification officers and seed analysts.
Functions:
(i). To certify the seeds of any notified variety
(ii). Outline the procedure for submission of application and for seed production.
(iii). Maintain a list of recognized breeders
(iv). Verification of the application for certification
(v). Take samples and inspect seed lots to confirm quality of seed lot as per the standards of certification.
(vi). To ensure production of quality seed by field inspection, seed processing plant inspection etc. to issue
certificate i.e. tags, labels etc.
(vii). Undertake educational programmes to promote the use of certified seed.
(viii). Maintain records relating to certified seed production.
4. Central Seed Testing Laboratory (CSTL): The Seed Testing Laboratory at IARI, New Delhi
has been notified as CSTL. The functions assigned to this laboratory are
(i). Initiate seed testing program in collaboration with state seed testing laboratory to promote uniformity in
test results.
(ii). Collect data on the quality of seeds found in the market and make this data available to CSC.
(iii). Carry out functions assigned by Central government from time to time.
(iv). Act as referee laboratory in testing seeds.

5. State Seed Testing laboratory (SSTL)–
(i). carry out seed analysis work of the state.
(ii). test the seed of dealers for physical purity, germination, inert matter, weed seeds, other crop seeds etc.
(iii). test the seed samples of cultivators who wish to get their own seed tested before selling,
(iv). test samples sent by seed inspectors
(v). test samples of seed for seed certification agency
(vi). Testing required for revalidation and other purposes.
6. Appellate Authority –
(i). It is appointed by the state government to look into grievances of seed producers against seed a seed
certification agency and
(ii). To look into the grievances of seed traders against seed law enforcement officials.
7. Recognition of SCA’s of foreign countries – Central government may establish any seed
certification agency established in an foreign country for the purpose of Indian Seeds Act 1966.
Notification of Standards and Procedures. –
The central government after consultation with CSC have fixed the standards for certification and standards
for labeling by notification.
The certification standards cover overall aspects including genetic purity, physical purity, germination and
disease infection etc.
The certification standards for physical purity and germination are usually higher by 1-2 % and 5-10%
respectively than labeling standards.
Notification of Variety :- Notification is done by the Central sub-committee on crop standards and
notification. It is based on the seed demand and popularity of a variety. Notification brings the kind/variety
under the purview of seed act.
Under the seed act certification is voluntary but labeling is compulsory.
Regulation of sale of notified varieties: Under section 7 of the act the seed of notified variety can be sold
in containers only.
The seed may be truthfully labeled or certified but it should meet the minimum prescribed requirements.
Requirement for sale of seed: The seed which is sold should be compulsorily labeled. The colour of the
label shall be blue for certified seed and greenish buff colour for truthfully labeled seed. The seed container
shall be labeled with following details.
(i). Kind 9. Germination %
(ii). Variety 10. Net Contents
(iii). Lot No. 11. Sellers name and Address
(iv). Date of test 12. If treated - Do Not Use for food or oil
(v). Inert matter % purpose or Poison
(vi). Pure seed %
(vii). Other crop seed (No./ Kg.)
(viii). Weed seed (No./Kg)
When content is < 250 grams, item no. 5 to 9 may be replaced by the following statement. “The seed in this
container confirms to the minimum limits of germination and purity prescribed under the act.”

Seed inspectors are responsible for the seed law enforcement.
The seed samples are tested under the supervision of state seed Analyst at the STL
Enforcement of the Seed Act : - Under the seed low enforcement programme the seed offered for sale are
subjected to be sample by seed inspector appointed by state govt. under the provisions of the Act. The
seed thus sampled by the seed inspector is tested for physical purity & germination % in a state STL under
the supervision of seed Analyst. Seed production is done by the registered grown for a Company or
corporation of the buyer. If he feels that the seed is not to the required quality he may contact the seed
inspector for fallow up action.
Sampling : - Samples drawn by the inspector are sub-divided into 3 parts & are sealed in the presents of
seller. One (1st) sealed cover will be sent to the lab, the 2nd one will be retained by the seller & the 3rd one
with inspector. The cost of seed taken through sampling may be paid to the seeds man on demand. The label
on any sample should bear.
(i). S. No.
(ii). Name of the sender with official designation
(iii). Name of the person form whom the sample has been taken
(iv). Date & Place of taking the sample
(v). Kind & variety of the seed for analysis
(vi). Nature & Qty. of preservative added if any
Powers of seed inspectors : - Sector IX Rule 23 specifics duties of seed inspector which may be
summarized as follows.
(i). He can draw representative samples of any kind / variety from any person selling such seed & send
them analysis to the seed analyst.
(ii). To enter & search any place in which he believes that an offense under thus Act has been committed.
He can order not to despise (hate, i.e., not admirable) of any stock of such seed for specific period not
exceeding 30 days.
(iii). To examine any record, register or document & seize them, if he feels that they can furnish evidence
of an offered punishable under the Act.
(iv). On demand to pay the cost of seed calculated at the rate at which such seed is sold to the pubic.
(v). He can break open the door & premises of seed seller if the seller refuses to open the door.
(vi). Search and seize the stocks & records etc.
(vii). He can investigate any complaint made to him in writing.
(viii). He can investiture prosecutions in respect of breach of out & rules
(ix). Prohibit the sales of such seed which he feels are below the minimum limits of germination or
improperly labeled & can initiate action against the sellers.
Offenses of Seed Act : - If the seed lot is found to be sub-standard legal action can be initiated against the
seller or if the labels are absent he may be request to label the seeds propel
(i). Legal proceedings can be initiated in a court of law for selling sub-standard seed & on conviction a fine
upto Rs. 500/- can be imposed to the default.
(ii). If a same crime is committed for second time – In second convictions the penalty may extend upto 6
months impressments or fine upto Rs. 1000/- or both.
(iii). Forfeiting of property (Section 20 seeds Act 1966) – When any person has been convicted under the
Act, the seed in respect of the contraventions may be for fasted to the Govt.
(iv). Offenses by companies (Section21) - When an offense is committed by a Company every person, who
at the time of offered are Incharge & responsible to the Company shall be descend to be surety of the
offered & are liable to punishment.

Planning, layout and establishment of seed processing plant
After harvest, seed lots often possess high moisture content and other elements viz., inert material,
trash, weed seeds, deteriorated and damaged seeds, off-size seeds, etc. Seed processing is necessary
to upgrade the overall seed quality that include safe moisture level of seed, remove various
undesirable elements from seed lot, uniform size for grading and seed treatment. In India, seed
processing however refers to all the steps necessary for preparation of harvested seed for marketing,
viz., handling, drying, shelling, preconditioning cleaning, size grading, treating and packaging, etc.
Seed Processing Plant: Layout Planning:
It should be carefully planned to ensure that all the steps necessary for seed processing operations
viz., seed cleaning, upgrading, seed treatment etc. are carried out efficiently, without mixing and
damaging seed lots, with a minimum of equipment, personnel, time and at minimum cost.
Factors to be considered in planning and designing a seed processing plant:
(i). Crop seeds to be handled, contaminating crop and weed seeds present in the seed lots
(ii). Size of operation
(iii). Whether drying facilities should be required;
(iv). Selection of suitable equipment;
(v). Location of the plant;
(vi). Source of power for running machinery;
(vii). System of seed delivery to processing plant,
(viii). Availability of labour
A sound planning is required for sequence of operations in processing plant. The layout planner must
have an intimate knowledge of the seed to be processed, its physical characteristics, the contaminants
in it, and also of the selection of machines used to bring the seed to acceptable marketing standards.
The sequence of operations depends upon the kind of crop and the initial quality of seed lot, type of
contaminants, moisture content of the seed lot, etc. and must maintain the chart between the time
seeds enter the processing plant and the time they are cleaned, packaged and ready for shipment
Analysis of Operation
(a) Processing sequence: Suitable machines identified. In proper processing sequence the
seed separators, elevators, conveyors and storage bins should be so arranged that seeds flow
continuously from beginning to end, and yet be flexible enough to bypass a machine or return
to a part for re-cleaning.
(b) Matching capacity: In order to prevent bottlenecks emphasis should given to build
equipment for required capacity and size. All machines must be able to handle on that
capacity.
(c) Conveying: It is important factor. The conveying system must be able to handle the
capacity needed in a particular spot. And it must be carefully adapted to the seed handled.
Type of Layouts
Three main types of processing plant layouts: (i) multistorey, (ii) single level and(iii) combination.
Multistorey: In this system, seed is carried by elevators to the top floor and emptied into
large bins. Cleaning machines are then arranged in a vertical series on the lower floors. Seed
flows from one machine down into the next by gravity.

Single level: In the single storey plant, seed is moved from one machine to the next by
elevators placed between the machines. Advantage: one man can maintain closer supervision
of all processing operations line without running up and downstairs.
Combined designs : A compromise between single and multistorey system is adapted.
Planning: Before the plant is built, lay out or design should be drawn on paper. The drawings
delineate details about locations of equipment, distances and associated problems emanate from it. A
careful layout planning is necessary to prevent trouble arise later. Equipment representatives are
trained in plant layout while the seeds man should take full advantage of their special knowledge.
Design of Seed Processing Plants
It must ensure that: (1) seed receives the necessary conditioning in the proper sequence, (2) there are
no bottlenecks, (3) operating costs are minimum, (4) seeds are not injured from excessive handling,
(5) facilities are completely cleanable, (6) chance of contamination is kept to a minimum.
If possible, the seed should be elevated only once to overhead storage bins, where it can be held until
conditioning. From there it should be allowed to flow by gravity between the various pieces of
conditioning equipment. In order to accomplish this, an initial elevation of about 40 to 60 ft is
needed. Mistakes in design increase the opportunity for seed injury and seed lot contamination, as
well as require extra maintenance.
Shows a suggested design for a seed processing layout that can handle most crops, including smallseeded grasses and legumes. Shows the sequence of conditioning operations for cleaning seed of
various species.

A-Floor plan for seed processing plant

Layout for a single-story seed processing plant

Suggested sequence for processing seeds for various kinds. Discontinuous lines indicate optional

SEED CLEANING
Seed cleaning is an operation where the seed is separated from undesirable material (i.e. inert matter,
weed seeds, other crop seeds, light and chaffy seeds, deteriorated and broken seeds) on the basis of
physical differences viz., density, surface texture, affinity to liquids and electric conductivity.
Besides these physical differences in length, width, shape, weight etc. are common in crop species
and they also form the basis for seed cleaning operations. Cleaning of seeds involves three steps.
(i). Pre-cleaning and pre-conditioning, (ii). Basic cleaning, (iii). Seed upgrading
Pre-cleaning & Pre-conditioning: It refers to the operations such as shelling, debearding (i.e.,
removal of hair like structures) etc. that prepares the seed lots for basic cleaning and also for the
removal of particles such as trash, stones, clods etc. larger than crop seed. Some pre-cleaners also
remove particles that are lighter in weight and smaller in size than the crop seed. Pre-cleaning is not
required for hand harvested and winnowed seed lots. Equipment used for pre-cleaning and preconditioning are : (a). Scalper or Rough Cleaner, (b). Huller Scarifier, (c ). Debearder, (d). Maize
Sheller
Scalper or Rough Cleaner: They consist of a vibrating screen and the screen perforations
are large enough to allow the seeds to pass through and retain the large inert matter on the
screen, which is scalped off and removed from the seed lots. The single sieve pre-cleaners are
called as scalpers and the multiple sieve units are referred as rough cleaners.
The rough cleaners are the simple air screen seed cleaners that separate large trash over a
large hole screen and separation of small foreign material through a small hole screen. Most
scalpers are arranged to make the air separation before the seed reach the screen.
Huller – Scarifier: Huller is a device to remove husk or outer seed coat. Scarifier scratches
the seed coat. These usually abrade (to rub or to irritate or roughen by rubbing) the seeds
between two rubber -faced surfaces or impel (to drive forward) the seeds against rough
surfaces such as sandpaper. In a huller/ scarifier, the seed falls from the feed hopper (a funnel
shaped receptacle for delivering materials) on to a rotating disc, where they are thrown
against the hulling and scarifying surface by centrifugal force either once or twice and the
seed is hulled or scarified to the desired extent. After this operation the seeds are moved into
a suction chamber where the suction removes the light, fine dust and the seed is discharged at
the bottom of the chamber. The severity of aberration or impact can be controlled accurately
to prevent damage. Hulling (removal of an outer coat or husk) and scarification
(scratching of the seed coat) can be done separately or jointly with a huller scarifier.
Debearder: The Debearder removes the hair like structures present on the seeds. The
Debearder machine has a horizontal beater with arms rotating inside a steel drum. The
machine rubs the seeds against the arms and against each other. The degree of action is
determined by the processing time, beater clearance and beater speed.
Maize Sheller: The size of maize sheller’s vary from small hand operated ones to large
motor driven shellers. Hand operated maize sheller are used for shelling small seed lots like
breeders seed and nucleus seed, while the Power operated maize shellers are used for high
capacity shelling specially for foundation seed lots and certified seed lots.

2. Basic Seed Cleaning: It is essential process in seed cleaning operation and refers to actual
cleaning and grading of seeds. The basic seed cleaning is done over an air screen machine commonly
referred to as an air screen cleaner. It is the basic equipment in all seed processing plants.
Air Screen Machine
The separation of undesirable material from seed is done on the basis of differences in seed size and
weight. Air screen machine uses three cleaning elements: (i) Aspiration, (ii) Scalping, (iii) Grading.
(i). Aspiration (A drawing of something in, out, up, or through by or as if by suction): the
light seed and chaffy material is removed from the seed mass through aspiration.
(ii). Scalping: Good seed are dropped through screen openings but large material (trash, clods
etc.) are scalped off over the screen into a separate spout.
(iii). Grading: The good seed ride over the screen openings, while smaller particles
(undersized, weed seeds, shriveled) drop through the screen perforations.

Parts of air screen cleaner:
1.Feed hopper: It consists of (i) a container to receive the seed, (ii) a hopper flights (for swift
movement through the air), (iii) an augers (that forced a matter to pass through machine and
to spread the seed across the width of the hopper) and (iv) a feed control at the bottom of the
hopper for steady flow of the seeds.
2. Screens : It performs both scalping and grading operations. They separate crop seed from
foreign material. Screens are made of either perforated metal sheet or wire mesh.
3. Clay crushing rolls: these are installed to crush clay lumps without damaging the seed.
These are two rubber rolls made of hard rubber to crush clay lumps without damaging the
seed. The rolls are adjustable to various opening width or they be left apart when not needed.
4. Brushes: Brushes are used to clean the screens and they travel back and forth under each
screen. Cleaning efficiency is directly related to the percentage of the perforations that
remain open.
5. Tappers or screen knockers: These are used over scalping screens to keep them clean.
6. Shoes: the vibrating or shaking sections of the machines into which the screens are fitted
are called shoes. A shoe contains fittings of two screens one for scalping and the other for
grading.
7. Eccentrics: the device used for shaking the shoes is called eccentrics.
8. Fans : Number of fans range from one in small cleaners to four in large cleaners. But most
of them have two air systems, which are called as upper and lower air systems. The upper air
systems removes light chaffy and dust from the seed before they reach the first screen. The
lower air blast removes light seed and trash not removed by the upper air or screen.

9. Air Chest: Air passageways from the fans are connected to air chamber or air chest. The
material lifted by the air stream settle down by gravity and is spouted (eject) out of the air
chest as the velocity of air decreases while passes through air chest.
Principle of Operation of air screen machine:
(i). The air blast removes lightweight seed and chaffy seed.
(ii). Scalping screen removes material larger than the crop seed.
(iii). Grading screen drop out material smaller than crop seed.
(iv). Eccentrics do the shaking motions of the screens.
(v). The two shoes in 4 screen cleaner move in opposite direction to balance each other also
to reduce machine vibrations to minimum.
(vi). In four screen cleaner, the screens do the following : First screen does scalping, Second
screen does grading, Third screen does close scalping, Fourth screen does close grading
The seed to be cleaned is fed from the feed hopper which passes through the upper air which
removes light seed, chaffy seed and dust particles. The top screen is used for rough scalping. Its
perforations are large enough so that good seeds will be dropped through screen perforations and
materials bigger than seed like trash, stems, sticks, mud particles etc. are scalped off on the screen.
The second screen is used for grading. Its perforations are smaller than the seed size so that good
seeds are retained on the screen and small elements viz., dust particles, inert matter and weed seeds
drop through the perforations and are separated.
The third screen is used for close scalping and fourth screen is used for final close grading. The
fourth screen has perforations slightly larger than those in second screen. Seed or other materials
which are smaller than crop seed but not removed in second screen are removed here.
As the crop seed is dropped from fourth screen, they fall through the lower air separation. This air
removes light seed and trash, which was not removed by the upper air and the screens. For efficient
cleaning the lower air blast should be strong enough to blow out a few good seed.
Upgrading the quality of cleaned seed
In certain instances it is necessary to remove specific contaminants by precise size grading. The
various processing operations conducted after basic cleaning to further improve seed quality are
regarded as upgrading operations. The choice of upgrading operations however shall depend upon
the type of contaminants and crop seed. The various types of upgrading operation equipment, their
principle of operation and specific uses are given below:
Type of upgrading Operations & types
of Machines

Principle of operation of the equipment

Uses of the machine

1. Sizing and Grading
a. Width and Thickness sizing and grading
(i) Horizontal flat screen separator eg.
Clipper corn sizer, superior
cork-it-corn grader
(ii) Vertical ribbed screen separator eg.
Dockins seed grader
(iii) Cylindrical screen separator

b. Length sizing and grading

These machines make extremely sensitive
separations on the basis of differences in
width and thickness. The seeds are sized
for width by using round hole screen
openings and for thickness by using slotted
screen openings. The separators employ
gravity, centrifugal force, product pressure
or a combination of these forces to make
the separation.

Seeds are separated on pure length basis.

(i) disc Separator

In disc separator the disc lift uniformly
shaped and sized and under sized particles
out of a mass of seed. The separation is not
effected by seed coat texture, weight or
moisture content.

(ii) Cylinder separator

The cylinder separator operates on a
centrifugal force principle in which the
speed of the cylinder holds seed in the
indents, lifting them out of the mass until
the indents are inverted to the point where
gravity causes the particles to fall. Shape
and size of the indents and seed, seed coat
texture moisture content and weight of
seed all combine to affect seed separation.

2. Gravity or Weight separations
(i) Gravity separator

(ii) Stoners
3. Air separations
(i) Pneumatic Separator

(1). Removal of splits from
soybeans, peanuts etc.
(2). The removal of chips and
splits from sorghum seeds.
(3). Removal of cheat from
wheat.
(4). Removal of cockleburs
from cotton seed, wild onion
from fescue, and wild oats
from barley.

The gravity separator employs a flotation
principle. In this separation seeds are
vertically stratified in layers on the deck
according to density. Seeds of same size
are stratified and separated by differences
in their specific gravity. The oscillating
movement of the table walks the heavy
seeds in contact with the deck uphill while
the air floats the light seeds downhill. The
seeds travelling to the edge of the table
range from light at the lower end to heavy
at the upper end. The discharge can be
divided into any number of density
fractions.
It is a modified gravity separator
designated to make two parts of
separations by differences in gravity.
It uses the movement of air to divide seeds
according to their terminal velocities.
Terminal velocity refers to the velocity of
air required to suspend particles in a rising
air current. Many factors such as density
shape and surface and texture effect
resistance of a particle to airflow. When

(1). removal of weed seeds
(2). cross broken crop seeds
(3). to upgrade general
appearance
(4). size grade for precision
planting.

(1). Removal of badly
deteriorated diseased seed
and insect damaged seed.
(2). Removal of empty or
sterile seed.
(3). Removal of soil
particles and gravel and send
mixed with certain kind of
seeds.
(4). Removal of contaminating
crop or weed seed.

Removal of heavy inert
material from a larger volume
of seed.
(1). general cleaning
(2). close grading
(3). Specific separation.

the seed is introduced into an air stream all
the particles with lightweight are lifted by
the velocity of the air, while the seeds with
heavy weight fall below. In pneumatic air
separator the air is blown through the fan
which lifts the light material and the seeds
which are light in weight.
(ii) Aspirator

In aspirator the fan is at discharge end and
induces a vacuum, which allows the
atmospheric pressure to force air through
the separator.

(iii) Fractional Aspirator

In fractional aspirator when a seed mixture
is introduced into the lower end of an
expanding air column, heavy seeds fall
against the airflow and light seeds are
lifted. Air velocity through the expanding
columns lessens and gradually drops out
seeds with lower terminal velocities. Each
outlet along the column receives a lighter
fraction of seeds the mixture is thereby
separated into several grades.

4. Surface Texture Separation
(i) Roll Mill

The velvet roll mill classifies seeds
according to a difference in texture of seed
coat. When a seed mixture is fed on to the
upper end of the rolls, the smooth seeds
travel down hill between them and are
discharged at the lower end. Rough-coated
seeds caught in the velvet take a bouncing
path between shield and rolls and are
thrown over sides. The discharge from the
sides of the rolls is caught is several
directions. The roughest seeds are ejected
first.

(ii) Magnetic separator

Magnetic superiors take advantage of the
surface texture and stickiness of seed to
make a separation. A seed mixture and
proportionate amount of water and finely
ground iron powder are mixed in a screw
conveyor or other mixing device. In the
presence of moisture, the iron powder will
adhere to rough cracked and sticky seeds.
When the mixture is fed to the top of a
horizontal revolving magnetic drum
smooth or sticky seeds that are relatively
free of iron powder all from the drum,
while the rough textured seeds with iron
powder stick to the drum until they are
removed by a rotary brush.

(iii) Inclined Draper

The inclined draper separator senses
differences in shape and surface texture to
separate seed on an inclined plane. A

Separation of smooth clover
seeds eg. From rough seed
coats, seeds with irregular
shape, wrinkle or shriveled
seeds, broken, clipped or
damaged seeds rough or
irregular shaped inert material.

Separation of smooth or
round seeds from
rough, flat or elongated seed.

mixture to be separated is metered (to
measure by means of a meter i.e., unit of
metrical scale/verse) on to the center of an
inclined draper belt travelling in an uphill
direction. Round or smooth seeds, which
roll or slide down the draper, faster than
the draper travelling upwards. Flat or
rough-coated seeds are carried to the top of
the inclined plane and dropped into a
separate hopper.
5.Electronic separation
Electric color sorters

6. Other Separators
(i) Spiral separator

The electric color sorter separates the
seeds on the basis of difference in color
brightness. One type of machine picks up
the seeds on a series of suction fingers and
carries them to a phototube where they are
judged for colour brightness and ejected
into separate containers one at a time.

Separation of off coloured
seeds

The spiral separator makes a division of
seed according to shape or the degree of its
ability to roll. The separator resembles a
stationary open screw conveyor standing
on end. The mixture fed onto the spiral at
the top, slides or rolls down the inclined
surface. The fast rolling seeds gain speed
and are thrown by centrifugal force into an
outer housing, which directs them to a
chute(inclined plane/slopping
channel/passage dow) below. The slow
rolling seeds remain on the inner inclined
surface and enter a second chute at the
bottom.

Separation of rape and
soybean seeds from wheat, oat
and rye grass. Similarly
separation of flat and wrinkled
seed of soybean from smooth
seed.

(ii) Polishers

Polishers use a polishing agent such as
sawdust or bran to remove discoloration.
In some of the polishers mild mechanical
rubbing action is provided

(iii) Picker belts

Separations that cannot be made by
machines may be made by hand on
hand picker belts. The maize cobs are
fed on one end of the moving belt.
Operators examine the cobs and that
which are of offtypes are removed by
hand

.

To improve the lusture of the
seeds. eg. Beans peas, popcorn
etc.

Removal of undesirable ears
of corn, pods from shelled
peanuts and other specific
contaminants.

.

SEED TESTING
Objectives of Seed Testing
1. Determine suitability for planting and selling of quality seed that relate to laboratory results
2. Evaluate the planting value of seed and to minimizing the risks of planting low quality seeds
3. Identify seed quality problem and established quality standards or labeling specifications
4. Determine the need for drying and processing and specific procedures that should be used.
5. Complete the tests within the shortest period of time in the most economical manner.
6. Cooperation between seed testing stations and secure uniformity in evaluation and test results
7. Establish quality, provide a basis for price among lots in the market.
8. Encourages cultivar certification, participates in conferences and training courses
9. Promote research activities and publish all aspects related to seed science and technology
This need ultimately led to the foundation of the International Seed Testing Association (ISTA) in
1924. It is obligatory to follow rules prescribed by ISTA (1985) for international trade. However, if
the sale of the seed is regulated in a country by an Act of Parliament, the testing of seeds for qualitycontrol purposes may be done by the rules prescribed in the country.
The seed testing laboratory evaluate the for quality attributes of seeds viz., moisture content,
germination and vigour, physical and genetic purity (as routing test), freedom from seed-borne
diseases and insect infestation or other variety seeds (also be considered as routine tests for certified
seed samples).
1. A seed testing laboratory must possess sufficient working space, adequate physical infrastructure and facilities so as it permit efficient handling of work and to carry out
different kinds of tests.
2. Seed testing laboratory should be well furnished with ample arrangement of light to
reduce the strain of strenuous work.
3. Windows of room should also be screened on the outside to keep out insects and birds.
4. Seed testing laboratory must have skilled analysts that ensure good service and furnish
explanatory remarks in reports scientifically and advice to all types of customers, when
necessary, to those who submit samples.
5. Good service, prompt analysis and minimal time for reporting are of crucial importance.
6. The list of equipment for seed testing laboratory are
(i) Seed Sampling and dividing equipment :
Seed triers, Boerner divider, Gamet divider
and Soil type divider;
(ii) Sample storage boxes and racks;
(iii) Balances : Single pan (top loading),
Analytical Balance;
(iv) Purity work boards;
(v) Germinators : Cabinet germinators and
Walk in room germinator;

(vi) Refrigerator;
(vii) Hot Air Oven;
(viii) Grinding mill,
(ix) Incubators;
(x) Autoclave;
(xi) U.V. Lamp;
(xii) Miscel laneous equipment :
Seed blower ,Seed Scarifier,
Moisture meter (electric), Hand
sieves, Petridishes

Seed Testing Procedures for Quality Assessment:
Guideline for managing the work in a seed testing laboratory for efficient handling of seed samples.
1. The samples received in the laboratory should be entered in a register and assigned a
test number to be used in all the analysis.
2. Keep the recorded properly which entails detail information about name of the sender,
type of sample, kind of tests required, crop, variety and class of seed etc.
3. For speedy operation and to save time prepare separate working samples for seed
analysis. The working samples along with the corresponding analysis card passed on to the
respective person of concerned section assigned for the job.
4. For a moisture test samples should be passed on for moisture testing analysis without
unnecessary delay, otherwise it may either lose or absorb moisture from outside.
5. Maintain the records and indicate procedure details while reporting the results (i.e., seed
analysis certificate) in the requisite manner. Send it without delay (within 21 to 30 day) the
date of receipt.
6. A part of seed materials should be stored after analysis for one year from the date of
issue of reports.
Purity of seed in working sample (%) = [(Weight of pure seeds in working sample) / (Total
weight of seeds in working sample] x 100.
Working sample include pure seed + seeds of other varieties + seeds of other crops + weed seeds +
inert matter)
Germination (%) = [(Total number of seeds germinated) / (Total number of seeds plated or
sown)] x 100 .
Germinated seeds are counted at regular intervals and are removed from the petridishes. The total
number of germinated seeds would be the sum of the number of seeds that germinated at different
observation.
Viable seed (%) = [Number of half seed stained red with Tetrazolium chloride solution) / Total
number of half seed} x 100.
Seeds are soaked in tap water over night and are split longitudinally so that a portion of embryo is
attached with each half and placed in petridishes then cover with 1 % aqueous solution of Tetrazolium
chloride strain for 4 hours. The viable embryo in seed identified by red stains colour.
Real value of seed (%) = [Purity (%) x (Germination (%)] x 100.

Varietal Identification through Grow-Out test (GOT)
The main aim of grow-out test is to determine the genetic purity of the variety of the given sample
grown in the area for which it has been released with proper spacing and by adopting the
recommended cultural practices so that the characters of that variety are fully expressed.
Plant characters in self pollinated crops are fixed, less influenced by the environment and highly
heritable and are easy to identify in the field.
in cross pollinated crops, it is essential for make comparison between the samples to be tested and the
standard sample. Sow authentic control samples at regular intervals.

Before sowing the seed in the field the seed should be examined on the diaphanoscope to identify the
presence of seeds of other variety. The seeds of other variety (and/or any doubtful seed) should be
separated and the percentage should be noted. The size of plots, row length etc. will differ from crop
to crop and is determined on the basis of the number of plants required for taking observations and
on maximum permissible offtypes.
Sampling size of the submitted sample shall be as follows viz., 1000 g (for maize, cotton, groundnut,
soybean and species of other genera with seeds of similar size); 500 g (for sorghum, wheat, paddy
and species of other genera with seeds of similar size); 250 g (species of other genera with seeds of
similar size); 100 g (for bajra, jute, and species of all other genera); 250 tubers/ cuttings/roots etc.
(Seed potato, sweet potato and other vegetatively propagated crops).
Observations
(a). At suitable development stage (specified by originating breeding Institute) the plots are
examined regularly and carefully as some of the characters are expressed at seedling stage while the
others are expressed at flowering or at maturity stage. All plants are to be studied keeping in view the
distinguishing characters described for the cultivar both in the test crop as well as the control.
(b). Deviations from the standard sample of the same variety are recorded.
( c). Calculation, interpretation and reporting of the results, percentage of other cultivars, other
species or aberrant found may be calculated upto first place of decimal. While interpreting the
results, use of tolerance may be applied by adopting the standard values indicated in reject table.
(d). When nothing worthy of special comment is found the results may be reported as “The
results of a filed plot examination of this sample revealed nothing to indicate that varietal
purity is unsatisfactory”
Advantages
1. It is the cheapest way to examine reasonable number of plants.
2. It is possible to examine a large number of plots and for each plot it is possible to check large
number of plants.
3. The plants are examined during the whole period of growth. Some characters are more prominent
at one time of the year than another, and the samples may therefore, be examined several times
during the season.
Disadvantages:
1. The results are not available until 4 to 12months after the seed was received for testing.

Varietal Identification through Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis (PAGE) :
It allows the verification of variety by electrophoretic mobility of protein on polyacrylamide gel.
Proteins and enzymes are the primary products of genes and hence are most suited for genetic purity
determination. Changes in coding base sequence result in corresponding replacements in amino acids
and thus in the primary structure of protein and enzymes. They possess ionizable groups and can
therefore be made to exist in solution as electrically charged particles either as cations (+) or anions
(-). Molecules with similar charge and size will have differential migration in solution with porous
support medium in an electric field based upon differences in net electrical charges as molecules with

higher charge migrate faster than those with a lower charge. Particle with smaller molecular
weight migrates faster than those with higher weight.
This separation of molecules based on their size and net electrical charge is known as
electrophoresis.
Interpretation of protein banding pattern ; After staining of the gel, it is placed over a trans
illuminator to see the banding pattern.
Relative mobility of each protein (band) is calculated by the following formula.
Relative mobility (Rm) = (Distance traveled by protein) / (Distance traveled by tracking dye)
On the basis of Rm value and thickness of the band a zymogram is drawn on a paper to
show the banding pattern.
The varieties are verified on the basis of banding pattern.
1. By measuring Rm of bands
2. Total number of bands
3. Presence or absence of specific band
4. Intensity of band
5. Difference in banding pattern in comparison to authentic zymogram of the variety under test.

SEED LEGISLATION IN INDIA (The Indian Seeds Act, 1966): [Upto page 7 it has already discussed]
Until mid-sixties there was no legislation governing the quality of seeds sold to farmers.The Indian
seeds act was enacted in December 29, 1966 and has been in force since October 2, 1969 in all the
states and minor territories. The seeds act was amended on September 9, 1972 [The seeds
(amendment) act, 1972). This act aims at regulating the quality of seed sold for agricultural
purposes though compulsory labeling and voluntary certification of a notified kind or variety. The
region for which it has been notified and must ensure
(i). The seed conforms to the prescribed limits of germination and purity
(ii). The seed container is labeled in the prescribed manner and
(iii). The label truly represents the quality seed in the container.
Under voluntary certification anyone interested in producing certified seed may do so by applying to
the seed certification agency
SANCTIONING LEGISLATION
Statuary bodies and agencies established in India under the Seeds Act 1966.
1.
Central Seeds Committee (CSC) : It is the main source of advice to central government
on administration of seed act and any other matter related to seeds.
It consists of a chairman, 2 representatives of seed growers, 8 nominees from central govt. and
one representative from state government.
The main functions are
(i). Advice central and state govt. on all matters related to seeds
(ii). Advice the govt. on notification of varieties
(iii). Advice the govt. on the minimum limits for germination and purity of kind/variety
(iv). Recommend procedure and standard for certification, GOT and analysis of seeds
(v). Recommend on rate of fees to be charged for analysis of samples by central and state
Seed Testing Laboratories and for Certification by certification agency.

(vi). Recommend to central govt. regarding suitability of any seed certification agency
established in foreign country for seed act.
(vii). Advice central and state governments on suitability of establishing Seed Testing
Laboratories.
(viii). Send recommendations on proposals related to seed act.
(ix). Suggest clarification on any matters relating to seed act.
2.

Central Seed Certification Board (CSCB): To deal with all problems related to seed
certification and to co-ordinate the work of sate seed certification agency.

3. State Seed Certification Agency (SSCA): established on the recommendations of CSC
as a society having (i) governing body and an (ii) executive wing.
The governing body lays down the broad policy and consists of persons from state government
(Agriculture Production Commissioner or Secretary of State,Dept. Agri. , as Chairman), seed
producing agencies, farmers, subject matter specialists and seed law enforcement agencies.
The executive wing consists of seed inspectors, seed certification officers and seed analysts.
Functions:
(i). To certify the seeds of any notified variety
(ii). Outline the procedure for submission of application and for seed production.
(iii). Maintain a list of recognized breeders
(iv). Verification of the application for certification
(v). Inspect seed samples to confirm quality of seed lot as per the standards of
certification.
(vi). Ensure production of quality seed by field inspection, seed processing plant
inspection etc. to issue certificate i.e. tags, labels etc.
(vii). Undertake educational programmes to promote the use of certified seed.
(viii). Maintain records relating to certified seed production.
4. Central Seed Testing Laboratory (CSTL): The Seed Testing Laboratory at IARI, New
Delhi has been notified as CSTL. The functions assigned to this laboratory are
(i). Initiate seed testing program in collaboration with state seed testing laboratory to
promote uniformity in test results.
(ii). Collect data on the quality of seeds found in the market and make this data available
to CSC.
(iii). Carry out functions assigned by Central government from time to time.
(iv). Act as referee laboratory in testing seeds.
State Seed Testing Laboratories are require to send 5% samples to the CSTL along with their
analysis results.
5. State Seed Testing laboratory (SSTL)–
(i). carry out seed analysis work of the state.
(ii). test the seed for physical purity, germination, inert matter, weed seeds, other crop
seeds etc.
(iii). test the seed samples of cultivators who wish to get their own seed tested before
selling,
(iv). test samples sent by seed inspectors
(v). test samples of seed for seed certification agency
(vi). Testing required for revalidation and other purposes.

6. Appellate Authority –
(i). It is appointed by the state government to look into grievances of seed producers
against seed a seed certification agency and
(ii). To look into the grievances of seed traders against seed law enforcement officials.
7. Recognition of SCA’s of foreign countries – Central government may establish any
seed certification agency established in an foreign country for the purpose of Indian Seeds Act 1966.
REGULATORY LEGISLATIONS
Notification of Standards and Procedures. –
The central government after consultation with CSC have fixed the standards for certification and
standards for labeling by notification.
The certification standards cover overall aspects including genetic purity, physical purity,
germination and disease infection etc.
The certification standards for physical purity and germination are usually higher by 1-2 % and 510% respectively than labeling standards.
Notification of Variety :- Notification is done by the Central seed-committee on crop standards and
notification. It is based on the seed demand and popularity of a variety. Notification brings the
kind/variety under the purview of seed act.
Under the seed act certification is voluntary but labeling is compulsory.
Statutory Regulation of sale of notified varieties: Under section 7 of the act the seed of notified
variety can be sold in containers only.
The seed may be truthfully labeled or certified but it should meet the minimum prescribed
requirements.
Requirement for sale of seed: The seed which is sold should be compulsorily labeled. The colour of
the label shall be blue for certified seed and greenish buff colour for truthfully labeled seed. The seed
container shall be labeled with following details.
(i). Kind
(vii). Other crop seed (No./ Kg.)
(ii). Variety
(viii). Weed seed (No./Kg)
(iii). Lot No.
(ix). Germination %
(iv). Date of test
(x). Net Contents
(v). Inert matter % purpose or Poison
(xi). Sellers name and Address
(vi). Pure seed %
(xii). If treated - Do Not Use for food or oil
When content is < 250 grams, item no. 5 to 9 may be replaced by the following statement. “The seed
in this container confirms to the minimum limits of germination and purity prescribed under
the act.”
SEED LAW ENFORCEMENT: Seed inspectors are responsible for the seed law enforcement.
The seed samples are tested under the supervision of state seed Analyst at the STL
Enforcement of the Seed Act : - Under the seed low enforcement programme the seed offered for
sale are subjected to be sample by seed inspector appointed by state govt. under the provisions of
the Act. The seed thus sampled by the seed inspector is tested for physical purity & germination % in

a state STL under the supervision of seed Analyst. Seed production is done by the registered grown
for a Company or corporation of the buyer. If he feels that the seed is not to the required quality he
may contact the seed inspector for fallow up action. Investigate any complaint for contravention
and/or Institute prosecution in respect to breaches (violate) of the Act, or the Rules. Maintain record
of all inspections made and action taken by him.
Sampling : - Samples drawn by the inspector are sub-divided into 3 parts & are sealed in the
presents of seller. One (1st) sealed cover will be sent to the lab, the 2nd one will be retained by the
seller & the 3rd one with inspector. The cost of seed taken through sampling may be paid to the seeds
man on demand. The label on any sample should bear.
(i). S. No.
(iv). Date & Place of taking the sample
(ii). Name of the sender with official
(v). Kind & variety of the seed for analysis
designation
(vi). Nature & Qty. of preservative added if
(iii). Name of the person form whom the
any
sample has been taken
Powers of seed inspectors : - Sector IX Rule 23 specifics duties of seed inspector which may be
summarized as follows.
(i). He can draw representative samples of any kind / variety from any person selling such
seed & send them analysis to the seed analyst.
(ii). He has power to enter & search any place in which he believes that an offense under
thus Act has been committed and can order not to despise (hate, i.e., not admirable) of
any stock of such seed for specific period not exceeding 30 days.
(iii). To examine any record, register or document & seize them, if he feels that they can
furnish evidence of an offered punishable under the Act.
(iv). On demand to pay the cost of seed (at the rate at which such seed is sold to the
public).
(v). He can break open the door & premises of seed seller if the seller refuses to open the
door.
(vi). Search and seize the stocks & records etc.
(vii). He can investigate any complaint made to him in writing.
(viii). He can investiture prosecutions in respect of breach of out & rules
(ix). Prohibit the sales of such seed which he feels are below the minimum limits of
germination or improperly labeled & can initiate action against the sellers.
Offenses of Seed Act : - If the seed lot is found to be sub-standard legal action can be initiated
against the seller or if the labels are absent he may be request to label the seeds propel
(i). Legal proceedings can be initiated in a court of law for selling sub-standard seed & on
conviction a fine upto Rs. 500/- can be imposed to the default.
(ii). If a same crime is committed for second time – In second convictions the penalty
may extend upto 6 months impressments or fine upto Rs. 1000/- or both.
(iii). Forfeiting of property (Section 20 seeds Act 1966) – When any person has been
convicted under the Act, the seed in respect of the contraventions may be for fasted to the
Govt.
(iv). Offenses by companies (Section21) - When an offense is committed by a Company
every person, who at the time of offered are Incharge & responsible to the Company shall
be descend to be surety of the offered & are liable to punishment.

SEED TREATMENT
Seed treatment refers to the application of fungicide, insecticide or both to the seeds to disinfect
(deep seated) and disinfest (over seed coat) them from seed borne or soil borne pathogenic organisms
and storage insects. It also refers to subjecting the seed to solar energy exposure or immersion in
conditional water.
Benefits of seed treatment:
(1). Prevention of spread of plant diseases both systemic and non-systemic.
Systemic diseases : smut of wheat, Helminthosporium blight of barley, loose and covered
smuts of oats etc.
Non systemic diseases (infect seed during harvest or storage period) : Fusorium wilt, blight
of barley oats, rice, sorghum etc.
(2). Protects seed from seed rot and seedling blights. The protective coating around the seed,
acts as a barrier against seed borne and soil borne organisms.
(3). Improves germination through the control of surface moulds and flora, which are not
pathogenic but may infect the seed during moist harvesting and storage condition.
(4). Protects seed from storage insects and pests. Treat the seeds with insecticide.

Types of seed treatment
(1). Seed disinfection: It refers to eradication of fungal spores present within the seed coat or
more deep seated tissues.
Fungicide penetrates into the seed to kill the fungus.
(2). Seed disinfestations : It refers to the destruction of surface borne organisms that
contaminated the seed surface but not infected the seed.
Chemical dips, soaks, fungicides applied as dust, slurry or liquids have been found successful.
(3). Seed protection (seed and young seedling): from organisms in the soil before germination.
Conditions under which seed must be treated.
Mechanical injury (during threshing, drying or processing) in the seed coat offers an excellent
opportunity for the fungi to enter the seed and either kill it or weaken it.
(1). Diseased seeds: infected by disease organisms during harvest or processing in storage.
(2). Undesirable soil conditions : Unfavourable soil conditions (cold and damp soils) favours
the growth and development of certain spores enabling them to attack and damage the seeds.
(3). Disease free seed: Seed treatment provides a good insurable (capable of being insured
against loss, damage or death) against diseases, soil borne organisms.

Chemicals used for Seed treatment
A) Mercurial Compounds
(1). Organo mercurials –Phenyl Mercuric acetate (PMA), Methoxy ethyl Mercury chloride
(MEMC), Ethyl Mercuric chloride (EMC) are Used for effective control of small grains, flax,
cotton, and safflower at proper dosage.
(2). Inorganic mercurials: Mercuric chloride, mercurious chloride and mercuric oxide are
used to treat the seeds, roots, tubers and vegetable crops.
B) Non Mercurials
(1). Organic Non Mercurials : Thiram, Captan, Carbendazim, Metalaxyl fungicides act as
seed disinfestants and seed protectants. These are less effective than the organic mercurials

less damaging to the seeds and less dangerous to the persons handling the seeds. Over dosage
is not harmful and viability is not affected.
(2). Inorganic Non Mercurials : Copper carbonate and Copper sulphate are used to prevent
bunt diseases of wheat. Cuprous oxide prevents seed decay and damping off in vegetables.
Insecticides: used individually or in combination with fungicides
Equipment for seed treatment: (1). Slurry treater; (2). Direct treaters, (i) Panogen,(ii ) Mist-OMatic treater; (3). Drum mixer; (4). Grain auger; (5). Shovel.
Slurry treater: Slurry is prepared by mixing the chemical with water. Specified quantity of seeds
and fixed amount of slurry are mixed thoroughly.
Direct treater: These are of two types viz., (i) panogen and (ii) Mist-O-Matic treater. Of these the
Misto-O-Matic treaters are widely used. The Misto-O-Matic treater applies the chemical in the form
of mist directly
Drum Mixer: The seed and treatment are placed in the drum and rotated slowly till the
seeds are corned (make granular shape) with the chemical.
Grain Auger: Liquid materials can be dripped/spread on the seed as they enter a grain
auger or straw conveyer.
Shovel: Seeds are spread on a clean dry surface 10 -15cm in depth. The proper amount of
chemical is diluted with water and sprinkled over the seed. Mixing is done with shovel.
Precautions in seed treatment:
(1). Extreme care is required to ensure that the treated seed is never used for animal
or human consumption.
(2). Care must be taken to treat the seeds at correct dosage.
(3). Do not treat the seed with high moisture content. It may be injured when treated
with some of the concentrated liquid products.
Coloring of Seeds
Most seeds treatments contain dyes, and some companies add their own ‘colour brand’ dye to seed
treatments. Dyes serve two purposes.
(1). As a warning to prevent inadvertent contamination of food or feed
(2). As a visible means of evaluating the completeness of treatment coverage.
The dyes, if used for dry seed, are mixed with fungicide and insecticide treatment
Causes of Poor Treatments
(1). Wrong fungicides. Use of inappropriate fungicides, old dusts, etc., may prove relatively
ineffective for protection against soil fungi.
(2). Inadequate dosages. Inefficient and insufficient fungicide cause poor seed treatment.
(3). Carelessness. Adequate care is necessary regarding machine adjustments, etc., to treat
seeds effectively.

SEED PACKING AND HANDLING
After processing and treating are completed, seeds are packaged into containers of specified net weight.
Packaging or bagging is essentially the last operation in which seeds are handled in bulk flow. The packaging
consists of the following operations: (a) Filling of seed bags to an exact weight; (b) Placing leaflets in the
seed bags regarding improved cultivation practices; ( c) Attaching labels, certification tags on the seed bags,
and sewing of the bags; (d) Storage/shipment of seed bags.
Equipment Used for Packaging of Seeds
A) Bagging
(i) Bagger–weigher: These are small machines which, when properly mounted beneath a bin, will fill and
weigh a bag accurately in a single operation. Operational steps include.
(a) The empty bag is suspended on the bagger weigher by a bag clamp.
( b) Seed flow into the bag is begun, usually by a trip lever.
(c) As seed flows into the suspended bag, a scale-type counter-balance mechanism is Actuated
(activated), so that when the proper weight of seed is in the bag, the seed flow lever is tripped and seed
flow is automatically stopped.
(d) The bag now filled with the exact weight of seed is removed from the bagger weigher and is closed.
Bagger weigher and bagging scales used in seed packaging may be (i) manual,(ii) semiautomatic or (iii)
automatic, (iv) Platform scales.
Manual weighing : This type of scale, usually a portable platform, is considered inefficient for volume
weighing operations because of high labour requirements and relatively low capacity, in terms of bags filled
per minute.
These scales are useful in following conditions.
(a) Weighing bags of non-free flowing seeds. ( b) A bagging bin is not available (c) Labour costs are
minimal.
Semi-automatic:
This is the most widely used scale.
The scale is attached to the bottom of a bagging bin,
The bag is clamped to the bottom of the scale.
The composition of the bagging material may be jute, cloth, plastic, paper, etc.
The feed gate is opened manually and closed either manually or automatically when the proper
weight is attained.
The scales have a capacity of weight four to eight bags of 50 kg per minute.
It depends upon kind of seed and the skill of the operators.
The orifice, or the bag clamp, must be smaller than the open end of the bag so that filling process is
done efficiently.
Automatic scales:
Scales of this type are used primarily for small packages, e.g., vegetable and lawn seeds.
In these machines the entire weighing and filling process is done automatically.
Installation is similar to the semi-automatic bagger.
It releases the filled bag which then moves by conveyer to a bag closer.
It should be checked regularly to determine their accuracy.
Frequent and careful cleaning of the weighing mechanism increase efficiency of accurate weighings
and extend the life of the scale.
Platform scales:

Lorry weigh-bridges are used primarily for weighing heavy loads of incoming seed received on trucks,
trailers or wagons.
Seed normally received in bags, boxes or other containers can be handled by fork-lift trucks or by
hand, when a platform scale is available.
Most processing plants also use at least one small portable platform scale for weighing a small lot of seed,
chemicals, partially filled containers, and other materials up to two hundred kilograms.
(ii) Bag sewing machine : After an open-mouth bag is filled, the bag top must be sewed with a bag sewing
machine. Bag sewing machines are precision, high speed machines and must be operated and maintained
properly. For proper operation, the bag sewing machine must be.
(1). Operated only by carefully trained personnel,
(2). Equipped with thread of proper size,
(3). Allowed to sew across the top of the bag at a speed equal to the speed at which the sewing foot
feeds the bag through the machine.
(4). Forcing the sewing machine across the bag too rapidly, or dragging the sewing machine across the
top of the bag too slowly, always, causes trouble.
(5). Started into the bag on the side opposite the bag seam, to prevent jamming.
(6). Operated with the proper thread tension to insure the correct stitch.
(7). Operated with a smooth and properly adjusted looper.
(8). Knots of thread should never be removed from the looper with a sharp pointed or sharp edged
instrument; this may scratch the looper and cause thread cutting.
(9). Kept well-oiled and clean. At frequent intervals the entire neck of the bag sewing should be dipped
into and run for a few seconds in a 50-50 mixture of kerosene and light motor oil. This oils the sewing
machine removes dust and collected trash.
(10). Prevented from striking a seed as the bag is sewn shut.
For most effective operation, the bag sewing machine should not be moved from bag to bag. The sewing
machine should be suspended by a cord so that operator can work it with maximum ease.
B) Handling
(i). Several types of conveyors are available for moving unpacked or packed seed into, through or
away from processing plant in vertical, horizontal or inclined directions.
(ii). Different types of conveyors are used in processing plants, e.g., bucket elevators, belt conveyors,
vibrating conveyors, pneumatic conveyors, screw conveyors, chain conveyors and lift trucks.
(iii). Selection of the proper type of conveyors, for each operation receiving seed in the plant, moving
seed from dryers, shellers and from one processing machine to another and finally moving packaged
seed into storage, has an important bearing on the efficiency of processing operations.
(iv). Conveyors should be selected on the basis of the kinds of seeds handled, direction and length of
conveying, capacity of equipment from which or to which seeds are conveyed
(v). Conveyors should be properly cleaned.
Packaging Material:
The choice of packaging materials and amount of seeds to be packed depend on
(a) kind of seeds to be
(d) the seed moisture content
packed
(e) the cost of seed
(b) duration of storage
(f) the cost of packaging material
(c) storage environment
(g) the geographical area where the seeds will be stored

Types of packaging material:
1. Moisture vapour permeable container, e.g., jute bag, cloth bag paper bag, multiwall paper bag :
2. Moisture vapour resistant container, e.g., jute bag laminated with thin polythene film
3. Moisture vapour proof container, e.g., tin can, polythene bags, aluminimum foil pouches, glassbottles.
The packaging materials should protect most physical qualities of seed and should have sufficient tensile
strength, bursting strength and tearing resistance to withstand the handling stresses. Such materials may not
always protect the seeds against either insect pests or moisture regain.

Seed Storage
Seeds are uniquely equipped to survive, as viable regenerative organisms until the time and place are right for
the beginning of a new generation. Seeds of most species are able to survive much longer under the proper
conditions. Depending on the longevity of seeds during storage, seeds can be divided into two categories;
Orthodox Seeds :
1. Orthodox seeds are long-lived seeds.
2. Most orthodox seeds come from annual temperate species adapted to open fields.
3. At physiological maturity they contain high moisture content (30 – 50%)
4. But can be dried moisture as low as 5% without injury and tolerate freezing temperatures.
Recalcitrant Seeds :
1. They are short -lived seeds,
2. Cannot be dried below 30% moisture without injury and are unable to tolerate freezing.
3. They are difficult to store successfully because of their high moisture content (50-70%) that
encourages microbial contamination and results in more rapid seed deterioration.
4. Most recalcitrant seeds come are from perennial trees in the moist tropics (viz., coconut, coffee,
cacao, citrus etc.
5. These seeds mature and exist in their fruits and are covered with fleshy or juicy layers and
impermeable testa.
6. Embryos size are small (i.e., 15 % size of an orthodox seed embryo).
7. Recalcitrant seeds never go into dormancy but continue to exhibit development and progress
towards germination.
8. Use endogenous seed inhibitors such as absisic acid or replacing the water content with sugar or
ethylene glycol to permit successful storage even under low temperature

Factors influencing the life span of seeds
1. Genetic factors :
Seeds of some species are genetically and chemically equipped for longer storability than other under
comparable conditions. For example:
(i) Seed coat (Most long-lived seeds belong to species possessing hard, impermeable seed coat),
(ii) Oil content in embryo (seed species possessing high oil content do not store well as those with low
oil content).
Differences in seed storability may also occur among cultivars. Inheritance clearly exerts a marked effect on
seed longevity. Environment strongly alters the genetic potential for seed longevity.
2. Initial seed Quality:
Physical condition and physiological state of seeds greatly influence their life span.
(i) Damaged seeds (i.e.,broken, cracked) deteriorate more rapidly than undamaged seeds.

(ii) Environmental stresses (i.e., deficiency of minerals viz., N,K,Ca, water and temperature extremes)
during seed development and prior to physiological maturity reduce the longevity of seeds.
(iii) Hard seediness also extends seed longevity.
3. Seed Moisture:
Moisture content of the seed influencing the viability of seed during storage.
(i) At normal range, biological activity of seeds, insects and moulds further increases as the
temperature increases.
(ii) The rate of deterioration increases with increase in moisture (viz., at 12-14 % seed moisture
content is losses occur due to increases mould growth and above 18-20% due to heating of the seed).
(iii) The higher the moisture content of seeds the more they are adversely affected by both upper and
lower ranges of temperature.
(iv) At very low moisture content of 4 per cent seeds may be damaged due to extreme desiccation
(dehydration), or breakdown of membrane structure hastens deterioration. This probably a
consequence of reorientation of hydrophilic cells membranes due to loss of water molecules necessary
to retain their configuration.
Since the life span of seeds largely depends on the moisture content it is necessary to dry it to safe moisture
limits before storage.
The safe moisture content again depends on (i) length of storage, (ii) type of storage structure and (iii) kind of
the seeds to be stored.
For cereals in ordinary storage conditions for 12-18 months the seeds should be dried to 10 – 12 % moisture
content. However for storage in sealed containers (Hermetic packing) the seeds should be dried to 5 to 8 per
cent moisture content.
4. Relative humidity (Rh) and Temperature: The effects of Rh and temperature of the storage environment
are highly interdependent. In most crop, seeds loose their viability at Rh approaching 80% and temperatures
of 25-30oC but can be kept for 10 years or longer at Rh of 50 % or less and a temperature of 5oC to lower
(Toole 1950). For safe storage Harrington (1973) stated because of interdependency the sum of the percentage
of Rh (%) plus temperature in oF should not exceed 100. Harrington suggested the following thumb rules
regarding optimum storage conditions.
(i). For every 1% reduction in seed moisture the storage life of seed doubles
(ii). For every 10oF reduction in temperature doubles the life span of the seed.
(iii). The sum of relative Rh (%) and temperature in oF should not exceed 100.
The thumb rule applies to only when the seed moisture is in-between 4 and 14 %.
5. Provenance (i.e., origin): The seeds harvested from regions of high Rh and temperature at the time of
maturation or harvesting store less than the seed harvested from the regions of low Rh with moderate
temperature.
6. Pre and post harvest conditions:
(i) Unless the ripening process is interrupted by premature harvesting (weathering of maturing seeds
in the field), particularly in conditions of excess moisture or freezing temperature results in a product
with inferior storage potential.
(ii) Mechanical damage inflicted (imposed) during harvesting can severely reduce the viability of
some seeds (e.g., Certain large seeded legumes). Cereals are largely immune from mechanical injury
presumably because of the protective lemma and palea. Small seeds tend to escape the injury during
harvest and seeds that are spherical tend to suffer less damage than do elongated or irregularly shaped
ones.

(iii) During storage injured or deeply buried areas may serve as centers for infection and result in
accelerated deterioration.
(iv) Injuries close to vital parts of the embryonic axis or near the point of attachment of cotyledons to
the axis usually bring about the most rapid losses of viability.
(v) High temperatures during drying or drying too quickly or excessively can dramatically reduce
viability.
7. Oxygen Pressure during storage: Increase in oxygen pressure during storage tends to decrease the period
of viability. Antioxidants has increased the storage period in some of the crops. If seeds are not properly
maintained in storage container the gaseous environment may change as a result of respiratory activity of
the seeds and associated microflora.
8. Effect of storage conditions on the activity of organisms associated with seeds in storage: There are
six main types of organisms associated with seeds in storage. They are (i) bacteria, (ii) fungi, (iii) insects, (iv)
mites, (v) rodents and (vi) birds.
Bacteria : Bacteria probably do not play a significant role in seed deterioration. Germination is rarely reduced
unless infection has progressed beyond the point of decay. Since bacterial populations require free water to
grow, they cannot grow in stored seeds as the seeds are dry.
Fungi: Two types of fungi invade the seeds (a) field fungi and (b) storage fungi.
(a) The field fungi invade seeds during their development on plants in the field or following
harvesting while the plants are standing in the field. They cannot invade seeds during storage.
Field fungi associated with wheat or barley in the field are Alternaria, Fusarium, and
Helminthosporium spp.
(b) Storage fungi, mostly belong to the genera Aspergillus and penicillium. They infect seeds only
under storage conditions and are never present before, even in seeds of plants left standing in the
field after harvesting. Major deleterious effects of storage fungi are to decrease viability, cause
discoloration, produce mycotoxins, cause excessive heat and develop mustiness and caking
Insects and Mites: Deterioration of seeds by insects and mites is a serious problem, particularly in warm and
humid climates.
(a) Weevils, flour beetles or borers are rarely active below Rh of 8% and 18-20 oC, but are
increasingly destructive above Rh of 15% and temperature 30 – 35oC.
(b) Mites do not thrive below Rh of 60%, but are tolerance close to freezing temperature.
Hence for protecting the seeds from insects and mites the seeds should be stored at a moisture content of less
than 10%, at a temperature of less than 20oC and the Rh of less than 60%.
Rodents and Birds:
Birds are constant source of seed loss. All openings be sealed or screened, if needed for ventilation.
Rats and other rodents also cause complete loss of seed. Rodents can be prevented from entering the
store by elevating the floor by 90 cm above the ground level. A removable deck should be provided at
the entrance for loading and unloading of seeds into the store.
9. Other factors: Besides the above factors storage life is affected by number of times and kind of
fumigation, effect of seed treatment etc.
General principles of seed storage
(i) Seed storage conditions should be dry and cool

(ii) Effective control of storage pests
(iii) Proper sanitation in seed stores
(iv) Before placing seeds into storage it should be dried to safe moisture limits.
(v) Store only well cleaned, treated, with high germination and vigour high quality seed
(vi) Length of storage time and prevailing climate of the area must be determined during storage.
Long-term storage requires more exacting (demanding) conditions of seed storage than short-term storage.
Similarly, the regions with favourable storage climate, i.e., one where relative humidity is rather low, require
less sophistication than areas of high relative humidity.

Seed Marketing – Marketing Structure & Organization
Seed marketing is one of the most vital components of seed technology, the size and scope of the seed
industry depends on it.
Seed marketing refers to the actual acquisition (i.e., something gaining) and selling of packed seeds,
intermediate storage, delivery and sales promotional activities.
Seed marketing comprises the following: (i) Demand forecasts (assessment of effective demand); (ii)
Marketing structure; (iii) Arrangements for storage of seeds; (iv) Sales promotional activities; (v) Post-sales
service; and (iv) Economics of seed production and seed pricing.
Demand Forecasts
The assessment of effective seed requirements is critical to any planned seed programme. The principle in
making demand forecasts should be that the seed supply keeps pace (a continuous flow or speed) with seed
demand (both present and future) in terms of quantity, quality, price, place and time.
The following factors must be considered carefully.
(a) Total cultivated acreage, seed rate, quality replacement period and assessment of total potential
seed requirement of each of the important crops.
(b) Impact of extension efforts on the introduction of improved production techniques, and future
plans for promotion.
(c) Current acreage under high yielding varieties and amount of seed sold in the last year.
(d) Cultivator preferences for varieties, package size, kind of packing, quality and price.
(e) Number and size of competitors.
(f) Kinds of publicity and sales promotion that is most effective.
(g) Climate of the area where seed is being marketed.
Assessment of potential effective seed demand of the market based on
(i) The demand for high quality seed normally exists for the crop area which is under good fertility
and irrigated conditions. The requirements for the remaining crop area are covered by
uncontrolled production material obtained from the previous crop production;
(ii) The demand for high quality seed of self-pollinated crops is normally not higher than 25 - 30 % of
the total requirement for areas under irrigated, and high fertility conditions, because individual
farmers only need to replace seed of self-pollinating varieties every third or fourth year;
(iii) If the climate of the region is not suitable for retaining viability of seed from the previous crop
production the farmers of such areas, if properly trained, can buy high quality seed each year,
even of self-pollinated crops;
(iv) Marketing of hybrid seeds, because new seed is needed by the farmer each season.

The dealers need to make periodic surveys of the market areas, to determine market potential, at least one
season in advance. Dealer advance orders should be treated as informational material to aid the production
section in organizing an effective production programme. The dealer should, however, not to be held to the
exact amounts of such advance orders.
A reliable forecast is the sheet anchor of all planning in business.
(i) Long term demand indications, in terms of quality, quantity, prices and locations, help to make an
investment decision that is how much to invest, where to locate the production facility, and how to
organize marketing.
(ii) Intermediate-range demand forecast help to make decisions on action necessary to optimize profits
by balancing production and sales.
(iii) Short-term demand include production planning and scheduling, distribution, determination of
targets, quotas for dealers and salesmen, planned buying of inputs, preparation of cash flow budgets
and overall budgets, profits and loss statements, modifications of prices, policies, etc.
Marketing Structure (Establishment of effective channel of seed distribution)
The various channels through which seed can be marketed vary greatly according to the needs of the seed
company.
Present status of seed distribution.
The types of seed distribution systems in India are:
a) Farmers of farmer distribution. This is the traditional method, whereby farmers obtain their
requirements from neighbours either on cash payment or on an exchange basis. No formal marketing
organization is required for this type of distribution.
b) Distribution by co -operatives. This involves procurement of seeds by cooperatives and its
subsequent distribution. The distribution of seeds through cooperatives has often been encouraged by
the government through subsidies and guarantees.
c) Distribution by Departments of Agriculture. Seeds are purchased by the government, out of the
government funds, and are distributed through District Agricultural Officers and Block Development
Officers.
d) Distribution of seeds by non-government or quasi-government agencies. In this system, the seeds
are distributed through a network of seed distributors and seed dealers.
Both the Seed Review Team (1968) and the National Commission on Agriculture (1976) have recommended
that the State governments should withdraw from the seed procurement and distribution fields in a phased
manner. The role of State governments is to concentrate on the principal function of providing extension
education in the use of high quality seeds for improving productivity. This has emphasized the establishment
of a seed marketing network replacing the role of State governments, and to establish a system that will be
adequate for the anticipated increase in seed demand. In this connection, there has necessary to establish a
network of seed dealers.
Marketing Organization
There are a number of possible ways in which a marketing network could be organized. The simplest and
most efficient system is to establish a central marketing cell and regional offices in end-use areas.

The retail sale could be organized either by appointing distributors/dealers such as private dealers,
cooperatives, agro-sales service centers, etc., or by opening seed company/corporation-owned sales points, or
both, as illustrated in Figure
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Under such a scheme, the central marketing cell is responsible for planning, appointment of
dealers/distributors, seed movement, marketing intelligence research, pricing promotional activities, financing
and record keeping.
The regional offices are responsible for seed supply and promotional materials to dealers/distributors, training
of seed dealers, expansion into new market areas, publicity and execution of promotional programmes.
The dealers and distributors are the last, but most important link in the chain of seed marketing and they must
assume great responsibilities.
Law et al. (1971) have listed the following responsibilities for dealers which are self-explanatory.
1. Ethical dealings.
2. Sell quality seed only.
3. Proper storage of seeds.
4. Maintenance of attractive shops.
5. Wise use of publicity.
6. Knowledge of product and competitors.
The utmost care should be taken in the matter of appointment / selection of distributors and seed dealers. In
this connection, due emphasis should be placed on an integrated marketing approach. The dealers involved in
selling fertilizers / pesticides, or other agricultural inputs, should be preferred. The dealer distributor network
should be organized in such a manner that the seed retailers are located within easy reach of farmers e.g.,
establishment of at least four sales points in each Community Development Block.

Seed Certification
History of seed certification
The credit of seed certification goes to Swedish people. In 20th century the newly developed varieties lost their
identity due to genetic contamination and mechanical mixtures. Representatives from USA and Canada met in
Chicago Illinois in 1919 and organized the International Crop Improvement Association (ICIA) to solve the
associated problems arise for maintaining genetic purity of crop varieties and to avoid mechanical mixtures
through visiting the fields of progressive farmers at regular intervals and through educating them. The ICIA,
which later in 1969 changed its name to Association of Official Seed Certification Agency (AOSCA), laid the
beginning of modern day seed certification.

Procedure for seed certification: Seed certification is voluntary and that too for the kind and variety notified
by the government of India. It can be completed in six broad phases.
1. Receipt and scrutiny of the application.
2. Verification of seed source, class and other requirements.
3. Filed inspection should be conducted to see that fields are up to the prescribed field standard.
4. Post harvest inspection, including processing and packing.
5. Seed sampling and testing to confirm that the seeds are up to the prescribed seed standards.
6. Grant of certificate, tagging and sealing.
1. Receipt and scrutiny of the application: All those persons who are interested in seed certification should
submit an application in Form No 1 to the concerned seed certification officer with the prescribed fees (for
example Rs 25/-). On receiving the applications the seed certification agency verifies for the following
conditions:
1. Eligibility: Varieties that are notified by the central govt. are eligible for certification.
2. Seed source: The seed producer should submit the tag, invoice, and a copy of Form No2.
3. There should not be difficulty in reaching the field for carrying out timely field inspection.
4. Whether the required isolation and land requirement is followed or not.
5. Whether the processing plant facility is available to the applicant.
6. Whether the applicant has paid the requisite registration fee or not.
If all the six conditions are fulfilled then the seed producer has to pay the field inspection fees as given below:
Various certification Charges
1. Cost of the form No 1 : (for example Rs 2.00)
2. Registration fee (per unit) : (for example Rs 25.00)
3. Inspection fee (per ha.)
a. Self-pollinated Crops : (for example Rs 125.00)
b. Cross Pollinated Crops : (for example Rs 175.00)
c. Other than Cotton hybrids/parents : (for example Rs 175.00)
d. Cotton Hybrids : (for example Rs 800.00)
e. Vegetable Crops : (for example Rs 150.00)
4. Grow Out Test (per sample) : (for example Rs 150.00)
5. Seed Testing
a. Routine tests : (for example Rs 30.00 per sample)
b. Health tests : (for example Rs 5.00 per sample)
c. Revalidation Charges (sample) : (for example Rs 30.00)
6. Revalidation fees per quintal and part thereof : (for example Rs 10.00)
7. Reprocessing/ Re grading fee : (for example Rs 5.00 (per quintal of part thereof))

8.Cost of Application form for registration / renewal of processing plant : (for example Rs 5.00)
9. Processing / Ginning Plants
a. Registration fee : (for example Rs 1000.00)
b. Renewal fee : (for example Rs 500.00)
10. Repackaging charges per quintal : (for example Rs 10.00)
11. Cost of seed certification tags per 1000 nos : (for example Rs 60.00)
12. cost of cotton seed tags (with hologram) per 1000 : (for example Rs 80.00)
13. Appeal fee per case : (for example Rs 100.00)
2. Verification of seed source, class and other requirements . The seed should be from authentic source
and from appropriate class and should be in accordance with Indian Minimum Seed Certification Standards.
3. Inspection of Seed Fields . The certified seed producers should grow and harvest the crop as per the
guidelines issued by the seed certification agency. The certification staff conducts field inspections at
appropriate stages of crop growth (during sowing time of sowing, vegetative stage or pre-flowering stage,
flowering stage, post- flowering or pre-harvest stages and at the time of harvest) to ensure that the crop is up
to the prescribed field standards and follow the minimum standards of isolation, preceding crop requirement,
roguing, offtypes, pollen shedders, shedding tassels, inseperable other crop plants, objectionable weed plants
and diseased plants other special operations if required. All the seed fields, which do not meet the required
field standards, are eventually rejected.
Method of taking field counts
The method of taking field counts involves following steps:
(a). Determine the number of field counts. For all crops a minimum of five counts are to be taken for an
area up to two hectares, and an additional count is to be taken for each additional two hectares or part thereof
as given below.
Area of the field in hectares
Up to 2
2-4
4-6
6-8
8-10
Above 10

Minimum number of counts to be taken
5
6
7
8
9
10

In any inspection, if the first set of counts shows that the seed crop does not confirm to the prescribed
standards for any factor, a second set of counts should be taken for that factor, if the percentage of first set of
count for that factor is not more than twice the maxmimum permissible level. Two sets of counts are called as
double counts. In hybrid seed production plots the number of counts must be taken separately for both the
parents.
(b). Number of plants to be observed for completing one count. The number of plants to be observed for
completing a single count varies from crop to crop. The number of plants/heads to be observed for completing
a single count is given below.
Crop
(i) Wide spaced crops :
Bhendi, brinjal, Bulb crops, Chillies, Cole crops, Cotton, Cucurbits,
Groundnut, Maize, Potato, Redgram, Tomato, root crops,etc.

Number of plants/heads per count
100 plants

(ii) Medium spaced crops:
Beans, cowpea, gram, leaf crops, moong, urad, mustard, peas, sesame, sunnhemp, etc.
(iii) Thickly sown crops:
Berseem, jute, lucern, mesta, soybean, Bajra, paddy, wheat, sorghum, etc.

500 plants

1000 plants/1000 heads

The required number of field inspections specified in the seed certification standards should be conducted.
The purpose of these filed inspections is to properly guide and advise the seed producer, but at the same time
to do the necessary inspections so that the ultimate buyer can be assured that the seed crop has met all the
necessary standards.
( c). Taking of Filed Counts : The procedure for taking filed counts differs for different crops.
(d). Rejection of seed fields : All the seed fields, which do not confirm to the required standards for any of
the factors should be rejected. The rejection letter should be immediately communicated to the seed grower
stating the reasons for the rejection..
4. Post Harvest Inspection: There should be no mechanical mixtures and the seed is not handled badly
during threshing or afterwards. Then the seed is sent to seed processing plant with a threshing certificate. The
personnel from the seed certification agency will be inspecting the seed processing plant to avoid mechanical
mixtures and damage caused to the seed during processing.
5. Seed Sampling and Testing: The representative from seed certification agency draws a representative
sample from the seed lot at the time of processing or after processing and sends the sample to official seed
testing laboratory for evaluation of seed standards such as pure seed, inert matter, other crop seed, weed
seeds, germination percentage and moisture percentage etc.
6. Grant of certificate, tagging and sealing . After receiving a satisfactory report from the seed testing
laboratory, tagging and sealing of bags will be done under the supervision of seed certification agency. Tags
and seals should be in accordance with general seed certification requirements. Affixing of tags and seals on
the containers completes the process of certification of seeds.
Control Plot testing . Randomly samples should be drawn from certified seed lots and sent to grow-out test
to check the efficiency and accuracy of the work done.
Validity period. The seed is initially valid for a period of nine months from the date of testing the samples. If
the seed is not sold within the stipulated period, it can be revalidated for a period of six months if the seed lot
meets the required seed standards of it (seed) can be revalidated as long as it meets the prescribed seed
standards. For each revalidation the validity period will be extended for six months.
Revocation of certificate. If the holder of the certificate has failed to comply with the conditions subject to
which the certificate has been issued. The certificate can be revoked only after giving a show cause notice to
the holder of the certificate.
Appeal against seed certification agency: If any certified seed grower is not satisfied by the decision taken
by the seed certification agency (and/or intend to reject the seed plot), he can make an appeal within 30 days
and sent through registered post to the appellate authority specified by the state government. The appeal
should be made written along with a copy of the rejection letter and a treasury fee of Rs 100/- (Rupees one

hundred only). The decision of the appellate authority will be final and it is binding on the seed certification
agency and the seed grower.

Seed Drying
Lowering down the seed moisture content to safe moisture limits is very important in order to maintain seed
viability and vigor, which may otherwise deteriorate fast due to mold growth and increased micro-organism
activity. The advantages of seed drying are it permits early harvest, so that land and manpower can be used
efficiently, permit long term storage and maintains the seed quality.
Methods of seed drying viz., (1) Sundrying and (2) Forced air drying
Sundrying: The system involves harvesting of crops when they are fully dried in the field, leaving
the harvested produce in the field for a couple of days for sun drying and later spreading the threshed
and winnowed produce in thin layer on threshing floors of sun drying.
Advantages : no additional expenditure or special equipment is required.
Disadvantages; delayed harvesting, risk of weather damage, and increased possibilities of
mechanical admixtures.
Precautions: (i) Do not spread the produce on wet, dirty and kaccha, threshing floors, (ii) Only one
crop variety should be handled at a time and (iii) avoid mechanical mixtures.
Forced Air Drying: In this system natural air is forced into seeds. The air passing through damp
seeds pick up the water. The evaporation cools the air and the seed become dried. The heat necessary
for evaporating the water comes from the temperature drop of the air.
Principle of Forced Air-Drying
Seeds are highly hygroscopic living material and their moisture content depends upon temperature and
relative humidity of surrounding air. Seed drying takes place when there is a net movement of water from the
seed into surrounding air. The rate of moisture migration from the centre to the surface of the seed greatly
influenced by the temperature of the seed, physical structure of the seed, chemical composition of the seed
and seed coat permeability; while surface saturation, relative humidity and temperature of drying air play
major role for the removal of the moisture from the surface .
How Drying Proceeds in the Seeds
When air is forced through the seed for drying, all the seeds do not dry uniformly at the same time. And form
three zones in drying bin viz.,(i) a dried zone, (ii) the drying zone and (iii) the wet zone.
The Dried Zone : The zone nearest to the inlet gets dried first with either natural air or heated air.
The dried zone move upwards as drying proceeds.
Drying Zone : The air passing through the dried zone picks up moisture in the next region (i.e.,
below desired level of dried zone), called as drying zone.
Wet Zone : The top most parallel layer of plane (i.e., above the drying zone) will be wettest zone
(contain 16-20 % moisture) and last to dry when there is parallel airflow from all parts of the
perforated floor below the seed.
The difference in moisture content of the air entering and leaving the seed is known as stratification. The
volume of air flowing through the seed and its relative humidity determine the amount of stratification and
width of drying zone. At high airflow rates or with air of low relative humidity the drying zone may extend

the entire bin except at bottom dried zone there will be reduced stratification. The outlet should be twice the
size of the inlet so that backpressure is not exerted.
Forced Air Drying
There are three major drying methods for drying with forced air:
(i). Natural air drying – Natural air is used in this type of drying method.
(ii). Drying with supplemental heat – In this method temperature of the air is raised to about 10 to
20oF for reducing relative humidity of the air.
(iii). Heated Air drying – In this method the drying air is heated to 110 oF.
The first two methods rarely used in India as it requires more than 2 to 3 weeks reducing the moisture content
to safe limits. These methods are mostly used in western countries.
Heated air-drying is mostly favored and used for seed drying. Seed is dried in special drying bins or wagons
using heated air and moved into processing assembly or storage bins (if processing is not done immediately).
Heated air drying system can be conveniently discussed under following heads:
1. Building requirements: involves construction of bins/storage structures and air distribution system.
2. Selection of crop dryers and systems of heated air drying
3. Management of seed drying operations.
1. Building Requirements for seed drying system depend upon:
(i) Size of operation,
(ii) Number of different kinds of seeds to be dried,
(iii) Level of mechanization desirable and
(iv) Future expansion.
Different types of structures (cylindrical / rectangular) can be used for storage of seeds to be dried with forced
air-drying. The storage structures are made of steel, wood, concrete or plywood.
Requirements of storage bin for seed drying
(i) A sound foundation with adequate strength is necessary since, the side pressure exerted by seeds
of small grains, in bulk, is converted into a vertical load on the foundation
(ii) To avoid damage of stored seeds and efficient drying of seeds the walls of bins must be airtight.
(iii) A full size entrance door is desirable to reduce time during filling and unloading the seed.
(iv)It is convenient to inspect, fumigate and clean. There should be 60-120 cms. of headspace above
the seed for inspection. Sharp corners are avoided for easy cleaning and spraying in storage bins. It
should be airtight and have provisions for temporary sealings of all openings during fumigation.
(v) It is convenient for multiple use i.e., drying and storage of more than one kind of crops.
(vi) Good air distribution system, carry adequate quantities of air for the drying of seed and distribute
uniformly as possible through all portions of the seed bulk.
(vii) Adequate air venting allows air to flow outside and make efficient drying of seed. The size of
the outlet should be twice the cross section area of the main duct (vessel) of air distribution system.
Types of Air distribution systems for seed Drying are four types ;
(i) Main and lateral duct system,
(ii) Single central perforated duct
(iii) Perforated false floor system,
(iv) Multiple Storage Bins

Main and lateral duct air distribution system: In this system the main duct can be located in the
centre of the bin, or it can be located at one side of the bin. When the central duct is located
outside the bin under the floor it can also serve to empty the bin.
Single central perforated duct system: Duct (canal i.e., passage for blowing wind) is made of
perforated metal and there must be equal thickness of seed not exceeding 6 feet, around the duct.
Air should be forced upwards through the seed. The sidewalls of the bin must be perforated so that
air can flow laterally through the seed. This type of air distribution system is more commonly used
for drying maize cobs.
Perforated false floor air distribution system: This air distribution system is for heated airdrying. In this method the air is introduced under the perforated false floor, the air passes up
through the perforations and through the seed. The false floor can be made of hardware cloth,
screen or perforated metal sheet. The metal false floors are more durable and convenient to use.
When perforated metal flooring is used the total area of all the openings in the steel sheet should
not be less than 8-10 % of the storage floor area.
Multiple Storage Bins : These are used to dry several types of seeds simultaneously using the
same drying fan or fans. In this method sliding air gates are there for controlling the flow of air to
the respective bins. Multiple bin arrangements are advantageous when 2 or more kind of seeds are
grown.
2. Selection of crop dryers and system of heated air-drying
Dryers for heated air drying unit consists of a heater unit where the fuel (propane gas, butane gas, natural gas,
kerosene oil, coal) is burned and a fan to force the heated air through a canvas connecting duct into the air
distribution system of the drying bin. The drying bin is connected to an automatic thermostat, which controls
the temperature at higher limit and cuts off the burner flame if the air temperature exceeds the safe limit.
There are two types of dryers according to the manner in which heat is supplied to the air viz., (i) Direct fired
and (ii) Indirect fired
Direct fired: The burning fuel generates hot combustion gasses, which then thrown directly into
the air stream which goes into the air distribution system. The fuel used is liquid propane gas,
butane gas or natural gas.
Advantages of this system are it is highly heat efficient.
Disadvantages are there is possibility of (i) blowing soot (black powder that comes after burning
and collect in chimney) entering into the air distribution system; (ii) unburnt fuel and
objectionable fumes may enter the seed bin leading to fire hazards.
Indirect Fired: The hot combustion gasses pass into a chamber. The drying air circulates around
this chamber and picks up the heat and enters the air distribution system. The fuel used is kerosine
oil or rarely coal. The fan may be driven by either an electric motor of oil engine.
Advantages there is no possibility of combustion gasses or soot entering the bin and it safe with
respect to fire hazards.
Disadvantage is it is less efficient in use of heat.
Types of seed dryers for heated air-drying are four types : (i) Layer in Bin Dryer, (ii) Batch in bin dryer,
(iii) Batch Dryer, (iv) Continuous Dryers.

Layer in Bin Dryer: It is most efficient but slow drying method. The seed is uniformly dried (at
safe moisture level for storage) between the top and bottom of the bin. Bin is filled to a specific
depth depending upon seed moisture, the drying unit and bin sizes. The diameter of the bin will
range from 21 to 40 ft. and requires 5 to 20 HP motors.
Batch in bin dryer: High moisture seed is loaded in the drying bin. The seed is dried to safe
moisture level, cooled and removed to storage bin. The drying equipment used is similar to that of
layer drying. It requires high capacity of heater and fan. Seed depths are typically 2.5 to 4.0 ft. The
deeper the seed depth lower is airflow and slow is the drying process.
Batch Dryer: These are bins with inner air chamber (plenum) surrounded by two
parallel perforated steel walls to contain a desired thickness of seed. The fan and heater unit is
connected to one end or side of the plenum, as heated air for drying and natural air for cooling can
be forced through the seed. Batch dryers are generally rectangular or cylindrical. Fan power ranges
from 3 to 40 HP. The number of batches per day may be 8-10 for small dryers and 2-3 for large
units.
Continuous Dryers: A continuous flow of seed through heating and cooling sections. The flow of
the seed can be regulated. Heated air is forced through the upper 2/3 or ¾ of the seed column. The
dried seed is removed for storage continuously.
Recommended temperature and depth for heated air drying of various crop seeds in bins.
Crop
Max. depth in inches
Recommended drying temperature in oF
1. Shelled Corn
20
110
2. Wheat
20
110
3. Grain Sorghum
20
110
4. Soybeans
20
110
5. Oats
36
105
6.Rice
18
110
7.Peanuts
60
90
Procedure for heated air drying in bins
(i) Put the seed into the bin to the recommended depth and there should be uniform distribution of
trash and broken seeds.
(ii) Operate the dryer at recommended temperature for that seed using a thermostat.
(iii) When drying is completed, continue blowing air through seed without heat to bring the seed
temperature down to air temperature or to 50oF if air temperature is lower. This may require around
30 minutes to 2 hours depending on the quantity being dried and the air temperature.
The seed must be dried to safe moisture levels viz., 11% (for soybeans), 12 % (for wheat, sorghum and rice),
13 % (for oats, barley and corn).
Types of heated air-drying system are three types (i) Wagon Drying, (ii) Bag Drying, (iii) Box Drying
Wagon Drying: The seed is directly loaded into a wagon. The wagon is drawn to the dryer and
connected to the canvass distribution duct. Three to four wagons can be dried at a time. The heated
air is forced through the perforations of the wagon floor. After drying, seed is cooled with a small
fan. After cooling the wagons are taken to storage bins.
Advantages: (i) Drying is continuous, (ii) It is versatile, (iii) Low initial cost, (iv) Saves on seed
handling, (v) Can be used for other purpose

Bag Drying: The drying is carried out in bags when many varieties are to be handled
simultaneously or when seed lots are small in size and when the seed is received from the field in
jute bags. The drying depth is one sack deep in a typical design of [25-40 cu.m. of air / minute /
cu.m. of seed] at a static pressure of 3 cm or even less.
Box Drying: It is a modified bag drier. The identity of small seed lots can be maintained despite
bulk handling. The boxes are made locally with perforated bottoms. Hot air is forced through the
bottoms. After drying the boxes are shifted to storage area.
3. Management of seed drying operations
(i) Dry the seed soon after it is received. If delayed aerate the bin by fitting with a fan. Aeration
prevents heating of the seed.
(ii) Care may be taken not to accumulate trash (waste materials) at one place. Using a spreader can
solve it. Small trash has high resistance to sir flow.
(iii) Observe the temperature in different drying zones. When the temperature of the top layer is
equal to incoming air, drying of the entire bin is completed.
(iv) Moisture content should be tested at random throughout the bin to ensure that no wet spots are
present.
(v) If germination percentage falls 12 % during drying check for the following:
(a) Excessive holding time before drying commences
(b) Insufficient air flow
(c )Excessive static pressure
(d) High relative humidity of drying air
(e) Drying air temperature may be more than 43oC
(f) Excessive seed depth
(g) Uneven air flow through the seeds.

Okra (Bhendi)
(Abelmoschus esculentus, 2n = 72-130)
Land requirement: No specific land requirements are there for okra seed production. However the land
should be fertile, well drained and free from soil borne diseases.

Isolation requirement: Okra is self and cross pollinated crop. The extent of natural cross pollination
varies from 4-19 %. The seed fields must be isolated 400m and 200 m for foundation and certified seed
production respectively from fields of other varieties and fields of same variety not confirming to varietal
purity requirements of certification and from wild Abelmoschus species.
Brief Cultural Practices: The crop can be grown round the year but care should be taken that harvesting
does not coincide with heavy rains. Further rabi sown crop is heavily infested by insects and pests.
Hence, early kharif sown crop or summer sown crop is good for seed production. Seed rate for Kharif
crop is 8-10 Kg/ha and for Summer: 10-15 kg/ha. Spacing of 60 x 30- 45cm for kharif season and 45 x
30 cm for summer season.
Field Inspection: Three. First before flowering, second during flowering and fruiting stage and third at
mature fruit stage or prior to harvesting. The field standards are as follows;

Offtypes
Objectionable weed plants

Foundation seed
0.10 %
None

Certified seed
0.20 %
None

Roguing: Identify and remove all offtypes , diseased, yellow vein mosaic (YMV) affected plants and
wild (Abelmoschus) species and from seed field at pre- flowering, during flowering stage and continue
up to 3 fruit stage.
Harvesting and threshing: Pods should be harvested when they have dried (about 35 days old). The
pods are usually picked by hand and threshed by beating with sticks. The seed should be dried to at least
10% moisture content before storage.
Seed Yield: the average seed yield is 12 quintals per hectare.
Name of variety:
Hybrid seed production: In Bhendi hybrid seed is produced by hand emasculation and pollination
technique. Similar to that of cotton.
Name of hybrid:

Seed Production of Brinjal
(Solanum melongena, 2n = 24)
Land Requirement: There is no specific land requirement to previous crop but the land should be free
from volunteer plants. The soil should be fertile, rich in organic matter sandy loam and well drained.

Isolation Requirements: Brinjal is partially self and cross pollinated but self pollination is more
common. The extent of natural cross pollination depends on insect activity and has been recorded from
0-48%. Isolation requirements of seed certification at least 200 m for foundation seed production and
100m for certified seed production from other variety and fields of same variety not confirming to
varietal purity.
Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed certification
agency. Seed Rate is 375 – 400 g/hectare. Sowing time varies with the region and it should be adjusted in
such a way that maturity should not be coincide with rains. The winter crop needs special protection
from frost. Seeds are sown on raised nursery beds (15-20 cm high from ground level) in rows of 2-3 cm
apart. Twenty five beds of 2-2.5 m x 1-1.25 m will raise enough seedlings to plant one hectare. The
seedlings should be transplanted when they are of 12-15cm height. Spacing 60 x 60 cm (for non
spreading type) and 75 x 60 cm (Spreading type).
Field inspection: Three. First at vegetative stage. Second and third inspection should be done at
flowering and fruiting stage.

Offtypes
Plants affected by seed borne diseases

Foundation seed
0.10 %
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %
0.50 %

Roguing: Three roguings should be done. First at vegetative stage. second and third roguing at flowering
and fruiting stage. Remove all the diseased plants at each stage of the crop growth.
Harvesting: Brinjal fruits are allowed to mature beyond the edible stage before harvesting for seed
purpose. Seeds obtained from the fruits harvested at completely yellow color stage recorded the highest
fruit seed yield per hactare and germination.
Seed Extraction: Usually the fruits are cut and crushed and seed is extracted by washing and seiving.
Extraction should be started in the morning hours so that the seed is atleast half dried till evening, else
there is danger of germination in the process.
Seed yield: 100 – 120 kg/ha
Name of variety:
Hybrid Seed Production: In brinjal hybrid seed is produced by manual emasculation and pollination
technique. The variety which gives large fruits and more number of seeds per fruit taken as female
parent. The male and female parent planted in separate blocks by following the same management
practices. Before hybridization program starts remove all the offtypes from both male and female
parental lines. During hybridization select a flower bud in female parent which opens next day morning
and the emascualtion should be done in the evening time between 3.00 to 6.0 PM. After emascualtion the
flower buds should be bagged with a butter paper bag to avoid contamination. Next day morning bring
the male flowers and pollinate the emsaculated flower buds between 7.0 to 11.00 AM. After pollination
the crossed flower bud should be bagged and a tag should be attached at the pedicel. At
the time of harvesting collect all the crossed fruits along with the tag and extract the seed.

Name of hybrid:

Seed Production of Chilli
(Capsicum annuum L. & Capsicum frutescens L.)
Land Requirement: There is no specific land requirement as to previous crop but the land should be
free from volunteer plants. The soil should be fertile, well drained and aerated.
Isolation requirement: Chilli is self and cross pollinated. Cross pollination is mainly done by insects.
The extent of cross pollination is from 7-36 % has been recorded. Isolation requirements 400 m for
foundation seed production and 200 m for certified seed production from other varieties of pepper (both
hot and sweet pepper/chilli) and fields of same variety not confirming to varietal purity.
Brief Cultural Practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Seed Rate is 1-2 kgs /ha. Seeds are sown on nursery beds (15-20cm high from
ground level). The size of seed bed is 2-2.5 m x 1-1.25 m. Approximately 25 beds are required for
planting one hectare of main field. After 4-5 weeks the seedlings should be transplanted when they are of
15-20 cm height. Spacing 60 x 45 cm (for Hot pepper) and 45 x 45 cm (for Sweet pepper).
Field Inspection: Three. First at vegetative stage, second at flowering stage and the third at post
flowering or fruiting stage.

Offtypes
Plants affected by seed borne diseases (Leaf blight, anthracnose)

Foundation seed
0.10 %
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %
0.50 %

Rouging: Removal of the offtype and diseased plants has to be done at various stages of crop growth.
First at vegetative stage. second at flowering stage and the third at fruiting stage.
Harvesting and extraction of seed: Chilli fruits are picked at red ripe stage. The fruits are dried and
crushed and the seed is separated by winnling or the seed is extracted manually from the freshly
harvested fruits. An axail flow vegetable seed extracting machine can also be used for extracting the
seeds from chilli fruits. Mechanical extraction is more quicker cheaper and had no adverse effect on seed
quality.
Seed yield: the average seed yield of sweet pepper is 105 kg/ha where as hot chilli yields 400 – 750
kgs/ha. There is lot of varietal variations.
Name of variety:

Seed Production of Onion
(Allium cepa, onion2n=16; A. sativum, garlic, 2n=16)

Land Requirement: Select fields in which an onion crop was not grown in the previous year unless it is
the same variety and certified by seed certification agency for its purity. The soil should be rich in
organic matter and have good water holding capacity.
Isolation requirement: Onion is largely cross-pollinated crop with up to 93 % natural crossing. It is
chiefly pollinated by honeybees. Isolation requirement 1000 m for foundation seed production and 400 m
for certified seed production.
Methods of seed production: There are two methods of seed production (i) Seed to seed method and (ii)
Bulb to seed method.
Seed to seed method: The bulbs of first season crop is left to over winter in the field so as to produce
seed in the following season. Seed to seed method practiced for varieties having a poor keeping quality.

Bulb to seed method: The bulbs produced in the previous season are lifted selected stored and
replanted to produce seed in the second year. Mostly the bulb to seed method is used for seed production
because of the following advantages over the seed to seed method.
a. It permits selection of true to type and healthy bulbs for seed production
b. Seed yields are comparatively very high.
Brief cultural Practices: Sowing time (Nursery) is mid of October to mid of November. Around 2000
square meters of nursery is sufficient to plant one hectare. Seed rate is 8-10 kgs /ha. Transplanting is
done at 8-10 weeks old seedlings in well prepared fields by following a spacing of 10-15cm depending
upon the bulb size.
Field Inspection: Two. Frst inspection shall be made after transplantation and the second after the bulbs
have been lifted to verify true characters of bulbs.
Harvesting and curing of bulbs: Wll-matured bulbs should be harvested. Maturity is indicated by the
tops drooping just above the bulb, while the leaves are still green. After harvesting the bulbs should be
topped leaving an half-inch neck. Before storage a through selection and curing of bulbs should be done.
The length of time required for curing depends on weather conditions and may take 3-4 weeks.
Storage : The essentials of successful storage are
1. The bulbs should be well matured dried and cured before storage.
2. Storage should be well ventilated.
3. Storage should be done in shallow trays with perforated bottoms
4. Storage should be at 0-4.5oC until 3 to 4 weeks prior to planting. Then increased to 10oC.
Planting of bulbs and seed Production (Second Year) : Time of planting bulbs is at second fortnight
of October. Seed Rate is 15 q of bulbs /ha (bulb size 2.5 3.0 cm diameter), 40-50 q of bulbs /ha (Bulb
size 3.0 – 4.0 cm diameter). Spacingis is 8-10 cm deep at 45 x 30 cm
Field Inspection: Four. The first before flowering. The second and third during flowering. The fourth at
maturity.
Foundation seed

Certified seed

Offtypes
Bulbs not confirming to varietal characters (by number)

0.10 %
0.10 %

0.20 %
0.20 %

Rouging of seed crop:
First year : Before bulbs are harvested, It is desirable to look for plants having different foliage or plant
type or late maturing bulbs. After harvesting, the bulbs should be rouged for color and such offtypes a
thick necks, doubles, bottlenecks or any other type.
Second Year: Plant only selected true to type bulbs and remove plants not confirming to varietal
characters before flowering.
Harvesting and threshing : Seed is ready for harvest when first formed seed in the heads get blackened.
2-3 pickings are necessary to harvest the heads. Seed heads after harvest are thoroughly dried with air
circulation. Heads are threshed when seeds separate easily. Before storage seed must be dried to 6-8%
moisture.
Seed Yield: 850-1000 kg/ha.
Name of variety:

Seed Production of Cucurbits
(Benincasa hispada, Ash gourd, 2n=24; Momordica charantia, Bitter gourd, 2n=22; Lagenaria siceraria, Bottle gourd, 2n=22;
Cucumis sativa, Cucumber, 2n=14; Coccinia grandis, Kundru or Ivy, 2n=24; Cucumis melo, Long melonor Muskmelon, 2n= 24;
Trichosanthes dioca, Pointed gourd, 2n=22; Cucurbita pepo, C. maxima, C. moschata, C.argyrosperma, Pumpkin, 2n=40; Luffa
acutangula, Ridge gourd, 2n=26; Parecitrulls fistulosus, Round gourds or Tinda,2n=22; Luffa cylindrical, Smooth gourd, 2n=22;
Trichosanthes anguina, Snake gourd, 2n=22; Citrullus lanatusWater melon, 2n=22)

Land requirement: there is no land requirement as to the previous crop but the land should be free from
volunteer plants and the soil should be well drained and aerated.
Isolation requirement: 1000 m and 500 m distance required for isolation of foundation and certified
seed class.
Brief Cultural Practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Most of the cucurbits can be sown in kharif, rabi or summer season. The seed rate
required is different for different cucurbit species
Field Inspection: Three. First before flowering stage, second during flowering and fruiting and third at
fruit maturity. Offtypes should not be more than 0.10 and 0.20 % in foundation and certified seed class.
Roguing: All the plants which do not confirm to varietal purity standards should be removed. In most of
the cucurbits identification of an offtype can be established only after fruit setting. Removal of the
offtypes even at this stage is helpful in preventing further genetic contamination and mechanical
admixtures of pure seed. In muskmelon and water melon edible fruit should be examined for internal
fruit characters and sweetness.
Harvesting: The fruits should be harvested when they are fully mature. In each species the maturity
indices are different. For example : Bitter gourd should be harvested when the entire fruit is changed to
red from green while in bottle gourd it should be harvested when the skin becomes tough and dull in
color.

Seed Extraction: The seed is extracted manually from ridge gourd and bottle gourd.
Name of variety:

Pulse crop
(Cicer arietinum,chick pea or Bengal gram or chana, 2n=14-16; Vinga mungo, Black gram or urd, 2n=22; Vinga rediata, Green gram
or Mung, 2n=22; Pisum sativum, Field pea or matar, 2n= 14; Vigna ungiculata, Cow pea, 2n=14; Lathyrus sativus, Khesari. 2n=14;
Lense calinaris, Lentil or masoor, 2n=14; Phasiolus vulgaris, French bean or Rajma, 2n=14; Dolicus biflorus, Horse bean, 2n=24
Dolicus lablab, seem, 2n=22)

Seed Production of Green gram and Black gram
Green gram Varieties: WGG-2, WGG-37, MGG-295, MGG-348, LGG-450, LGG- 460.
Black gram Varieties for Kharif and Rabi : T-9, LBG-623, LBG-20, WBG-26
For Rabi only: LBG-752, LBG-648, LBG-645, LBG-402 LBG-17
Land Requirements: Land to be used for seed production shall be free of volunteer plants. In addition
the soil should be light, well drained and with a neutral pH
Isolation requirements: Green gram and Black gram are highly self-pollinated. Natural cross
pollination to the extent of 0 to 5% has been recorded. Isolation requirements of 10 m. for foundation
seed class and 5 m. for certified seed class from fields of other varieties and of the same variety not
confirming to varietal purity requirements of certification.
Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed certification
agency. The seed rate is 15-20 kg/ha (kharif) and 20-25 kg/ha (summer). Spacing is 30 x 10 cm. Other
cultural practices are similar to raising a commercial crop. Necessary prophylactic measures should be
taken so as to raise a good crop.
Roguing: First roguing before flowering and second after flowering based upon varietal morphological
characters. Remove off type and diseased ( leaf spot and stem canker, yellow mosaic virus and sterility
virus) plants from seed field .
Number a field inspections: Two. First before flowering and second during flowering and fruiting

Offtypes

Foundation seed
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %

Harvesting and threshing: The crop is harvested soon after the seed is mature. Threshing is done by
beating the plants with sticks. After threshing and cleaning the seed should be dried to 8 to 10 %
moisture before storage. Necessary precautions should be taken to avoid mechanical mixtures during
these operations.
Seed yield: The average seed yield varies from 10 to 15 quintals per hectare.

Name of variety:

SEED PRODUCTION OF BENGAL GRAM
Bengal gram Varieties: Jyothi, Annagiri, ICCC37, ICCV2, JG11,
Land Requirements: Land to be used for seed production shall be free of volunteer plants. In
addition the soil should be light, well drained and with a neutral pH.
Isolation requirements: Bengal gram is a highly self-pollinated crop. Natural cross pollination to the
extent of less than 5% has been recorded. Isolation requirements 10 m. for foundation seed class and 5 m.
for certified seed class.
Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate required is 50 kg/ha (small seed), 75 kg/ha. (medium seed), 100 kg/ha
(bold seed), 120kg/ha (kabuli). Spacing is 30 x 10 cm. The planting time is second fortnight of October
to first week of November. Other cultural practices are similar to raising a commercial crop. Necessary
prophylactic measures should be taken so as to raise a good crop.
Roguing: First before flowering and second after flowering. Rogue the off type and diseased (wilt, root
rot leaf spot and stem canker, yellow mosaic virus and sterility virus) plants from seed field.
Number a field inspections: Two. First one before flowering and second inspection during flowering
and fruiting.

Offtypes

Foundation seed
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %

Harvesting and threshing: The crop is harvested soon after the seed is mature. Threshing is done by
beating the plants with sticks. After threshing and cleaning the seed should be dried to 8 to 10 %
moisture before storage. Necessary precautions should be taken to avoid mechanical mixtures during
these operations.
Seed yield: The average seed yield varies from 10 to 15 quintals per hectare.
Name of variety:

Seed production of Wheat
(Triticum aestivum, 2n =42)
Land Requirements: Land to be used for seed production shall be free of volunteer plants. Field should
be well drained, neither too acidic nor too alkaline. Long interval between crops of wheat and in rotation.
.
Isolation requirements: self-pollinated crop. Isolation 3 m.(noral crop), 150 to 180 m. (loose smut).

Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Fine tilt by deep ploughing, pre-sowing irrigation then run of harrow is required.
Date of sowing vary from (i) 1-14 November (long duration crop), 14-30 November (medium and short

duration) varieties. Seeds planted at 5 cm. depth. Seed rate 85-100 kg/ha., spacing 10 x 22.5 cm.
Fertilizer 80-120 kg/ha (N): 50-60 kg/ha (P) : 40 kg/ha. (K). Irrigation 4-6 at crown root initiation, 30-35
days), late tillering, late jointing, flowering, mik and dough stages. Recommended doses of fungicides
and pesticides are applied to obtain disease free, healthy plant stand on field.
Roguing: Rogue the off type plants and diseased and insect-pest affected plants from seed field. First
roguing before flowering and second after flowering based upon varietal morphological characters.
Number a field inspections: Four. First at pre-flowering vegetative stage, second and third at flowering
and fourth at maturity during harvest

Offtypes

Foundation seed
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %

Harvesting and threshing: The crop is harvested soon after the seed is mature. The crop is cut at base
sickle and left in field for 4-6 days for dry, then harvest on clean threshing floor and store at 8% moisture
level
Seed yield: Seed yield depend on potentiality of varietis and adoption of management practices.
Name of variety:

Seed production of Rape and Mustered
(Brassica juncea, Indian mustard or Rai or Bengal sarsson, 2n=36; B. cuneifolia,Vegetable musard or Rai; B. juncea var rugosa,
Pahari rai; B. campestris var. Toria, Toria, ; B. campestris var.sarson, Yellow sarson or Pilli sarson; B. campestris var.dichotoma,
Brown sarson or Kali sarson; B. nigra, True mustard or Black mustard or Baranasi Rai, 2n= 16 ; B. alba, White mustard; B. repa,
Turnip, 2n=20)

Land Requirements: Land to be used for seed production shall be free of volunteer plants. Field should
be well leveled, drained and suitable for cultivation.
Isolation requirements: For self-incompatible crop 100m. (foundation seed) and 50cm. (certified seed).
For self-compatible crop 50m. (foundation seed) and 25cm. (certified seed).
Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. One plough followed by 3-4 harrowing and leveling. Date of sowing for toria 2nd
week (for UP and Punjab) and 4th week (for Hissar) of September. For rai September end (Hissar), 1st
week of October (UP). For sarson September end to 1st week of October (Punjab), 1-14 October
(Hissar), Mid October to Mid Novenber (UP). Spacing 30 x 7.5 to 10 cm. Seed rate 5-8 kg/ha. Fertilizer
90 (for tarai) /30 (for other state) kg/ha Nitrogen: 40 kg/ha each for phosphorus and Potash. Irrigation at
pre-flowering, flowering and pod formation. Recommended doses of fungicides and pesticides are
applied to obtain disease free, healthy plant stand on field.

Roguing: Before flowering and at maturity. Rogue the off type and diseased and insect-pest affected
plants from seed field.
Number a field inspections: Three. First at pre-flowering vegetative stage, second at flowering and
third at maturity during harvest.

Offtypes

Foundation seed
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %

Harvesting and threshing: The crop is harvested soon after the plants starts turning a light yellow, cut
at base by sicke left in field in small bundles for 2-3 days, allow the plant to dry, thresh and store the
seed at 8% moisture level.
.
Seed yield: The average seed yield among varies and adoption of management practices.
Name of variety:

Seed Production of Sorghum
(Sorghum. bicolor, 2n= 20, grain sorghum ; S. halepense, 2n=40, Jhonson grass; S.sudenense 2n=20
Sudan grass)
Total 23 species →16 species, 2n=20 and 7 species 2n=40
Seed Production of open pollinated varieties
Land requirement: Land should be free from volunteer plants, Johnson grass, Sudan grass and other
forage types. The same crop should not be grown on the same piece of land in the previous one season
unless it is the same variety and certified by certification agency for its purity.
Isolation requirement: sorghum is a self-pollinated crop but cross-pollination up to 8-10 % may occur (or
go up to 50 % loose or lax panicle types). Isolation 200m (for foundation seed) and 100 m (certified seed)
production from other varieties of grain, dual-purpose sorghum and same variety not confirming to varietal
purity; while 400 m (for Johnson grass and other forage sorghums with high tillering and grassy panicles).
Brief Cultural Practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate is 12-15 kg/ha and the spacing adopted is 45 x 15cm between the
rows and between the plants. Other cultural practices are similar to raising a commercial crop.
Necessary prophylactic measures should be taken so as to raise a good crop.
Rouging: remove all the offtypes and volunteer plants before they start shedding pollen. Offtypes can
be identified based on morphological characters Rogue out other related plants like Johnson grass,
Sudan grass, forage plants and plants affected by kernel smut and head smut from time to time.
Number of field Inspections: Three. First inspection during vegetative stage to determine isolation,
volunteer plants and designated diseases etc. Second inspection during flowering and third inspection
at maturity prior to harvest to verify designated diseases, true nature of plants, head and seed.

Offtypes
Diseases plants (Kernel smut or grain

Foundation class
0.05 %
0.05 %

certified class
0.10 %
0.10 %

smut and head smut)

Harvesting and threshing : The seed crop must be harvested when it is fully ripe. Sort out diseased or
otherwise undesirable heads. The heads should be dried on the threshing floor or tarpaulin for a couple
of days before threshing. Threshing can be done by threshers or manually. The seed should be
thoroughly cleaned and dried to 10 % moisture before storage.
Seed Yield: Depending up on the potentiality of the variety and the management practices adopted,
seed yield may be in the range of 35-40 q/ha.
Name of variety :

Hybrid Seed Production
In sorghum hybrid seed is produced by utilizing cytoplasmic genetic male sterile (CGMS) system. The
source of male sterile cytoplasm used is Combined kafir. Hybrid seed production involves two steps;
1. Maintenance of parental Lines (A-line, B-line and R -line)
2. Commercial hybrid seed production (A x R)
Maintenance of parental lines is generally referred as foundation seed production and hybrid seed
production as certified seed class.

A-line can be maintained by crossing with B-line in an isolated plot,
In hybrid seed production A-line is crosses with R-line or fertility restorer line.
B-line and R-line (self fertile line) can be maintained just like normal varieties by following the
required isolation and field standards.
Seed Production of B-line and R-line: The seed is produced in an isolated plot and it is similar to
seed production of open pollinated varieties. The isolation distance required and the field standards are
similar to that of maintenance of A-line.
Maintenance of A-line or Hybrid seed Production (A x R):
Land requirement: Similar to seed production of open pollinated varieties.
Isolation requirement: The isolation distance for maintenance of A-line (A x B) is 300 m (from grain
and dual purpose sorghum and same variety not confirming to varietal purity) and 400 m (from
Johnson grass, Sudan grass and other forage types).
For commercial hybrid seed production (A x R) the isolation distance required is 200 m (from grain
and dual purpose sorghum, and same hybrid not confirming to varietal purity), 5 m (from other hybrid
seed production plot having the same male parent) and 400 m (from Johnson grass, Sudan grass and
other forage types).
Planting ratio : The planting ratio is 4 (female) :2 (male) plants with two rows of male parent all
around the field.
Brief cultural practices: Synchronization of flowering between male and female parent is essential to
achieve success in hybrid seed production . For maintenance of A-line synchronization of flowering
will not be a problem as both A and B-lines are isogenic lines and come to flowering at the same time,
In hybrid seed production synchronization will be a problem as A-line and R-line have different
genetic constitution. If there is any difference between the male and female parent for days to
flowering the sowing dates should be adjusted for proper synchronization of flowering. The seed rate
required is 8.0 kgs/ha (for A-line) and 4.0 kgs/ha (for B or R-line). Other cultural practices similar to
commercial crop production should be adopted for raising a good crop.
Cultural manipulation: If the difference in synchronization of flowering between the R-line (male)
and A-line (female) parent is less than a week it can be manipulated by cultural practices. The parent
which is lagging should be sprayed with 1 % urea solution 2-3 times at an interval of 2-3 days or
additional irrigation should be given to the Lagging parent. Blowing air by operating empty duster with
the mouth directed horizontally to the male ears will help to disseminate pollen.
Rouging: Before flowering remove all offtypes from both seed parent and pollen rows based on
morphological characters. Some of the precautions to be taken while rouging are
1. Start rouging before offtypes, volunteers and pollen shedders in female rows start shedding pollen
2. Out crosses can be easily identified because of their greater height and more vigorous growth and
should be removed
3. At flowering rouging should be done every day to remove pollen shedders from female parent rows.
The sterile types have only stigma or a pale aborted anthers without pollen, while the fertile ones have
yellow colored plumpy anthers which shed large amount of residual pollen.

4. Remove all plants out of their place (i.e. plants in between the lines), and male plants in female rows
and vice versa. Special attention should be given at the ends where there is a chance of male seed
falling in female rows.
5. Remove other sorghum related plants like Johnson grass, Sudan grass and other forage types from
the seed plot and from within the isolation distance.
6. Remove the plants affected by kernel bunt and head smut.
7. Preharvest rouging may be done based on grain and ear characters.
Number of Field Inspections : Four. The first field inspection before flowering, second and third
during flowering and fourth before harvesting.

Offtypes
Pollen shaders
Diseases plants (Kernel smut or grain

Foundation class
0.05 %
0.05%
0.05 %

certified class
0.10 %
0.01%
0.10 %

smut and head smut)

Harvesting and threshing: Harvest the male rows first and keep their heads separate to avoid mixture
male and female seed. Then harvest the female parental line and thresh it separately. Precautions may
to taken while harvesting and threshing to avoid mechanical mixtures.
Seed Yield: the seed yield may be in the range of 4-6 q/ha depending on the parent line and the cultural
practices adopted.
Name of variety :

Seed Production of Maize
(Zea mays, 2n = 20)
Open Pollinated varieties (Synthetic’s and Composites):
Land requirement: No specific land requirements are there for maize seed production; however the
field should be free from volunteer plants and have good drainage facility.

Isolation distance: Maize is a highly cross pollinated crop. An isolation of 400 m and 200 m
foundation and certified seed production respectively is required from other varieties of maize and
same varieties not confirming to varietal purity.
Brief Cultural Practices: obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Seed rate required is 15 kgs/ha and the spacing adopted is 60-70 x 20cm between
the rows and between the plants in a row. The recommended package of practices should be adopted
for raising a good crop.
No of Field inspections: Two. First before flowering and the second during flowering

Offtypes (that have shed or are
Shedding pollen at any one inspection
during flowering when 5% or more
plants in the seed Field are with

Foundation class
1.0%

certified class
1.0%

receptive silks)

Rouging: Rouging for offtypes is completed before pollen shedding. Remove malformed and diseased
plants (stalk rot) from time to time and at harvest sort out off-colored and off –textured ears.
Harvesting of maize ears: Maize ears can be harvested at high moisture content (30- 35 %) when
artificial heated air drying facilities are available, otherwise harvest the crop when the seed moisture
content is 15-16 %. After harvest sort out all off-type maize ears (showing different colour and texture
and the diseased ears) before placing them in bins for drying.
Shelling: After drying, the ears are once again examined and any offtypes or diseased ears are removed
before shelling. The certification standards require bin inspection of maize ears before shelling.
Therefore shelling should be undertaken after taking the approval from seed certification agency.
Seed Yield: Depending upon the management practices adopted and the potentiality of the variety the
yield may be in the range of 25-30 q/ha.
Name of variety :

Hybrid seed production
Maize have single cross, double cross and three-way cross hybrids.
Maintenance of parental lines/inbred lines and single cross seed production is considered as foundation
seed class and
Seed production of commercial hybrid, double cross hybrids or three-way cross seed hybrids as
certified seed production.
Maintenance of Parental lines/ Inbred lines:
Land requirement: same as open pollinated varieties.
Isolation requirement: 400 m of isolation (from other maize varieties and hybrids with same kernel
colour and texture as that of the seed parent) and 600 m (from other maize varieties and hybrids with
different kernel colour and texture). In case where space isolation is a problem it is advise to go for
time isolation. Five percent or more plants in the seed field for time isolation should not be with
receptive silks when more than 0.1% of plants in the contaminating field are shedding pollen.
Brief Cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate 15 kgs /ha and the recommended cultural practices should be
followed as that for raising a commercial crop.
Number of field inspections : Four. The first field inspection is done before flowering stage and the
remaining three during flowering stage
Rouging: The rigorous rouging (based on morphological characters and disease -affected plants)
should be done to remove offtypes before they shed pollen.
Harvesting & Shelling: Similar to open pollinated varieties.

Seed Yield: depending upon the yield potentiality and the management practices adopted the yield may
be around 5-6 Q/ha.
Single cross seed production:
The single cross (P1xP2) seed is produced by crossing two specific inbred lines by following a planting
ratio of 2 ( male) : 4 (female) lines of parents in alternate rows with 4-6 male parents around the seed
production plot. The female parent has to be detasselled before shedding pollen to ensure cross pollination with male line. The seed harvested from female rows is the single cross hybrid seed.
Land requirement and isolation requirement: same as maintenance of inbred lines. Depending on
the differences in duration adjust the sowing dates of male and female inbred line. The male lines have
to marked on both the ends by a label or tag or by sowing the seed of other crops like sannhemp or
daincha.
Cultural Practices: The seed rate 10 kgs/ha for female parent and 5 kgs/ha for male parent. After
adjusting the sowing dates the recommended package of practices should be followed.
Number of field inspections : Four. The first field inspection is done before flowering stage and the
remaining three during flowering stage.

Offtypes (that have shed or are Shedding pollen at any one inspection during flowering when 5% or
more plants in the seed Field are with receptive silks)
Shedding tassels in female parent (any inspection during flowering; when 5.0% or more of
the plants In the seed parent have receptive silks )
Total pollen shedding tassels including tassels (that Have shed pollen fro all three
inspections conduced during flowering on different dates .)

Foundation class
0.20%
0.50 %
1.0%

Detasselling : when CMS line is not used the seed parent has to be detasselled so that it will be
fertilized by the pollen from the male parent. For detasselling hold the stalk by left hand and take a
firm grip of the entire tassel in the right hand and pull it gently to detassel.
Precautions to taken while detasselling
1. Remove all tassels from seed parent before they shed pollen.
2. Detasselling should be done when the tassel is completely out of the flag leaf but before anthers shed
pollen
3. Remove the entire tassel
4. Avoid immature detasselling as they cause injury to the top leaves.
5. Once detasselling starts in the field it must be repeated daily in all weather conditions at a fixed time.
Detasselling should be done from the same side every day in case of large fields.
6. Precaution may be taken not to detassel in male rows.
7. Lodged plants in female rows must be detasselled as they are likely to pass unnoticed during
detasselling.
8. After detasselling drop the tassel immediately on the ground and they should not be carried till the
end of the row as they contaminate receptive silks.
Rouging: Rouging should be done both in male and female parental lines before they start shedding
pollen. Shedding tassels should not be there in female rows.

Harvesting and shelling : Harvest the male rows first and remove them from the field to avoid
mechanical mixtures. Then harvest the female rows. After harvesting sorting should be done to remove
off-colored, off textured and diseased ear heads. Before shelling approval should be taken from the
seed certification agency.
Seed Yield: average seed yield of a single cross varies from 4-6 Q/ha.
Name of variety :
Double cross hybrid seed production / Commercial hybrid seed production
The double cross [(P1xP2) x (P3xP4)] hybrid seed is produced by using 2 single cross (one used as the
female parent and the other as male parent). The planting ration adopted is 2 (male) : 6 (female) parent.
The female single cross has to be detasselled before pollen shedding to ensure cross-pollination with
male parent (single cross).
Land requirement: Same as open pollinated variety
Isolation requirement: 200 m (from maize with same kernel color and texture of seed parent),
300 m (from maize with different kernel color or texture of that of seed parent), 5 m (from other hybrid
seed production plot having same male parent).
Differential blooming dates are permitted for modifying isolation distance ( provided 5% or more
plants of the seed parent should not have receptive silks when more than 0.5% of plants in the
contaminating field shed pollen); or 200 m (by planting additional border rows of male parent if the
kernel color and texture of the contaminating maize are same as that of seed parent). For area upto 4
hectares and with decrease in isolation distance by 12.5 m an additional border row of male parent
should be planted.
Isolation
distance
200.0 m 1
187.5 2
175.0 3
167.5 4
150.0 5
.. ..
.. ..
50.0 13

No. of male
rows
1
2
3
4
5
..
..
13

Single cross (2 way cross)
(P1xP2) →[ n(n-1)] x1/2
(number of combination)

Triple cross (3 way cross)
(P1xP2)xP3 →[ n(n-1)(n-2)] x1/2
(number of combination)
(P1xP2)xP3 = [(P1xP3)+(P2xP3)]x ½
(predicted performance)
Double cross (4 way cross)
[(P1xP2+)x(P3xP4)] →[ n(n-1)(n-2)(n-3)]
x1/8
(number of combination)
[(P1xP2)xP3 = [(P1xP3)+(P2xP3)+(P1xP4)+
(P2xP4)]x 1/4
(predicted performance)

(P1xP2) →[ S(rfrf) x S/N(RfRf)]
P1→ for A x B; P1→ for B; P2 ;
Hybrid → for (P1 x P2);
(4 Planting is required)
(P1xP2)Xp3 →[ S(rfrf) x N(rfrf)] x S/N(RfRf)]
P1→ for A x B; P1→ for B; P2 ; P3;
F1→ for (P1 x P2); Hybrid→(P1xP2)Xp3
(6 Planting is required)

[(P1xP2+)x(P3xP4)] → [S(rfrf) x N(rfrf)] x
[S(rfrf) x S/N(RfRf)]
P1→ for A x B; P1→ for B; P2 ; F1→ for
(P1 x P2); P3→ for A x B; P3→ for B;
P4 ; F1→ for (P3 x P4);
Hybrid→[(P1xP2+)x(P3xP4)]
(9 Planting is required)

1. Border rows must be planted in continuation to the seed field at the same time and with same seed
rate and spacing.
2. Natural barriers like thick trees and buildings cannot be substituting the border rows.
3. When two seed fields with different pollinators are within the isolation distance both are to be

provided with border rows.
4. Modification of isolation distance with boarder rows is not permitted if the contaminating field
parent is of different kernel color or texture if it is popcorn or sweet corn
Name of variety :

Seed Production of Bajra
(Pennisetum americanum, 2n = 14; P. glaccum, 2n = 14) Total species 32
Seed Production of Synthetics & Composites
Land requirement: Land to be used for seed production of bajra open pollinated varieties should be
free from volunteer plants.
Isolation requirement: Bajra is predominantly a cross pollinated crop with 80% cross pollination due
to protogynous condition. 400 m. and 200 m. Isolation required for foundation and certified seed
respectively from other varieties of bajra and from same variety not confirming to varietal purity
requirements.
Brief Cultural Practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Bajra can be directly sown in the field or a nursery can be raised and transplanted
after 20-25 days. Seed rate is 3-4 kgs/ha. Transplanting is generally useful under following conditions.
1. there is shortage of seed and when assured yield is required.
2. when the main field is occupied by previous crop, we can save upto 1 month time.
Number of field Inspections: Three. The first inspection shall be made before flowering preferably
within 30 days after planting. The second inspection during flowering and the third at maturity and
prior to harvesting.

Offtypes at any one inspection at & after flowering
Plants affected by downy mildew/green ear disease at any one inspection
Ergotted earheads at final inspection.(Seed from such fields that have been reported to
contain the ergot infection even within the prescribed limits at final stage shall be subjected to
floatation treatment with brine to become eligible for certification)
Earheads infected by grain smut at final inspection stage (Seed fields with
incidence of grain smut more than the maximum permissible level can however be
certified if such seed is treated with appropriate organo-mercurial fungicide not earlier
than a month prior to sowing).

Foundation
class
0.05 %
0.05 %
0.02 %

Certified
class
0.10%
0.10 %
0.04 %

0.05 %

0.10 %

Roughing: Rogue out offtypes and volunteer plants before they begin to shed pollen. The
rogues must be cut from the base or uprooted. Remove the plants affected by green ear, ergot
and grain smut disease from time to time.
Harvesting: Bajra should be harvested when the grains are fully mature. After harvesting
remove the ear heads infected with ergot and green ear disease before drying and threshing.
Care should be taken during harvesting, threshing and drying to avoid mechanical mixtures.

Seed yield : Depending upon the variety and the management practices adopted the seed
yield may vary from 20 –25 Q/ha.
Name of variety :
Hybrid seed Production
The hybrid seed in bajra is produced by utilizing cytoplasmic genetic male sterile (CGMS)
system. The cytoplasmic male sterile source used in bajra is Tift 23A identified by G. W.
Burton. The hybrid seed production in bajra can be discussed under to heads
1. Maintenance of parental lines (A -line, B-Line and R-line)
2. Commercial hybrid seed Production (A x R)
Maintenance of A-line or male sterile line : For maintenance of A-line it has to be crossed
with male fertile B-line in an isolated plot. The usual planting ratio adopted is 4 (A-line) : 2
(B-line) with 4-6 borders of B -line around the field.
Isolation Requirement: Isolation required is 1000 m from other bajra fields. Time isolation is
not permitted in bajra (due to protogynous condition).
Cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate is 1.5 Kgs/ha of A-line and 0.75 kgs /ha of B-line, for
transplanting the seed rate required is 600-650 gms of A-line and 200-300 gms of B-line.
Spacing is 70-90 x 20-25 cms between the row and within the row. Follow the recommended
package of practices as that of normal cultivation.
Number of field Inspections: Four. The first inspection before flowering preferably within 30 days
after planting. The second and the third during flowering. The fourth at maturity and prior to
harvesting.

Offtypes in seed parent at and after flowering
Offtypes in pollen parent at and after flowering
Pollen shedding heads in seed parent at any one inspection at flowering
Plants infected by downy mildew /green ear at any one inspection
Ergotted earheads in seed parent at final inspection ( Seed from such fields that
have been reported to contain the ergot infection even within the prescribed limits at final
stage shall be subjected to floatation treatment with brine to become eligible for certification)
Ear heads infected by grain smut in seed parent at final inspection (Seed
fields with incidence of grain smut more than the maximum permissible level can
however be certified if such seed is treated with appropriate organo-mercurial
fungicide not earlier than a month prior to sowing).

Foundation
seed
0.05 %
0.50 %
0.05 %
0.50 %
0.02 %

Certified
seed
0.10 %
0.10 %
0.10 %
0.10 %
0.04 %

0.05 %

0.10 %

Roughing: Roughing should be done frequently to produce high quality seed. Following
precautions should be taken while rouging.
1. Roughing should be started before flowering to avoid contamination with foreign pollen

2. Remove offtypes and volunteer from both seed and pollen parent by uprooting to
prevent re-growth.
3. Female parent rows should be roughed daily during flowering to remove pollen shedders
4. Remove plants in between the lines or male plants in female rows and vice-versa. Remove
the plants affected with green ear, ergot and grain smut.
5. Remove offtypes and volunteers from within the isolation distance.
6. Before harvest rouging should be done based on seed characters.
Harvesting: Harvest the male rows first and keep them separate to avoid mechanical
mixture. Then harvest the female rows and sort out the undesirable heads and reject them
before drying and threshing.
Seed Yield: Depending on the potentiality of the inbred line and the management practices
adopted the seed yield may be 3-4 Q/ha.
Maintenance of restorer line: It is produced in an isolated field just like normal varieties as it
is male fertile, by following the standards given for maintenance of A-line.
Commercial Hybrid seed Production:
The hybrid seed (A x R) is produced by planting seeds 4 (A-line) : 2 (R-line) ratio.
Isolation requirement: 200 m (from fields of other varieties of bajra) and 5 m (from fields of
other hybrid seed production plots having the same male parent).
Cultural practices: Spacing and seed rate are same as that of maintenance of male sterile line.
If male and female parents of different durations then the sowing dates should be adjusted
accordingly for proper synchronization of flowering between male and female parent. If the
difference (in flowering) is 3- 4 days then the parent, which is late, should be sprayed with 2.0
% urea solution, which enhances flowering.
Number of field Inspections: Four. The first inspection before flowering. The second and third
inspection during flowering. The fourth at maturity and prior to harvesting. It is same as that of
maintenance of A-line or male sterile line.
Roughing: Roughing should be done frequently to produce high quality seed.
It is same as that of maintenance of A-line or male sterile line.
Harvesting: Harvest the male rows first and keep them separate to avoid mechanical
mixture. Then harvest the female rows and sort out the undesirable heads and reject them
before drying and threshing.
Seed Yield: Depending on the potentiality of the inbred line and the management practices
adopted the seed yield may be 3-4 Q/ha.
Name of variety :

Seed Production of Sunflower
(Helianthus annus, 2n = 34)
Seed Production of Open Pollinated varieties
Land requirement: Select the fields in which sunflower was not grown in the previous year unless it
is the same variety and certified by the seed certification agency for its purity. Seed field should have
good drainage system and the soil should be deep fertile and with neutral pH.

Isolation requirement: Sunflower is partially self and cross pollinated crop. The extent of natural
cross pollination varies from 17-62% according to insect activity. Isolation requirement 400 m (for
foundation seed) and 200 m (for certified seed) from fields of other varieties, same varieties not
confirming to varietal requirement and wild sunflower.
Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate is 8-10 kgs/ha and spacing is 60 x 20 cm. Other cultural practices
for raising a good crop similar to commercial crop production. Follow the recommended package of
practices and take necessary prophylactic measures so as to raise a good crop.
Number of Field Inspection: Three. First inspection at the stage of 6-7 pairs of leaves to determine
isolation, volunteer plants and designated diseases etc. Second during flowering and the third at
maturity prior to harvest.
Foundation class
Offtypes
0.10 %
Objectionable weed plants (Wild Helianthus) Nil
Diseases plants (Downy mildew)
0.50 %
Orabanche
Nil

Certified class
0.20 %
Nil
0.50 %
Nil

Rouging: Generally two to three rougings are necessary. First at pre-flowering stage and the third
during flowering. Before flowering remove tall, very early and very late flowering plants, branched
plants with multiple heads and diseased plants. At maturity remove offtypes, diseases plants and wild
sunflower plants, plants affected by wilt, charcoal rot, blight etc. Sunflower continues to shed viable
pollen even after removal from stalks. Therefore the heads should be thrown on the ground with face
downward towards the soil.
Supplementary pollination: supplementary pollination is done by gently rubbing the palm with a
muslin cloth on the heads, so that all the flowers will be fertilized and increases seed setting.
Harvesting and threshing: Sunflower should be harvested when the back side of the head turns to
lemon yellow in colour. The heads are to be removed form the plants and dried in sun for a couple of
days. Then threshing is done by gently beating with sticks.
Seed yield: Depending up on the variety and management practices adopted the seed. yield may be
around 15 q/ha.
Name of variety:
Hybrid Seed Production

In Sunflower hybrid seed is produced by using cytoplasmic genetic male sterile (CGMS) system. The
source of cytoplasm used is Helianthus peteolaris. Hybrid seed production involves two steps
1. Maintenance of parental Lines (A-line, B-line and R -line)
2. Commercial hybrid seed production (A x R)
Maintenance of parental lines is generally referred as foundation seed production and hybrid seed
production as certified seed class. The A-line can be maintained (A x B)by crossing with B-line in an
isolated plot, while in hybrid seed (A x R) production A-line is crosses with R-line or fertility
restorer line..
Seed Production of B-line and R-line: The B-line and the R-line are self fertile and the seed is
produced in an isolated plot and it is similar to seed production of open pollinated varieties. However
the isolation distance required and the fields standards are similar to that of maintenance of A -line.
Maintenance of A-line or Hybrid seed Production (AxR):
Land requirement: Select the fields in which sunflower was not grown in the previous year unless
it is the same variety and certified by the seed certification agency for its purity. Seed field should
have good drainage and the soil should be deep fertile and with neutral pH.
Isolation requirement: 600 m (for maintenance of A-line) and 400 m (for hybrid seed production or
AxR). The seed fields must be isolated from other sunflower fields, increase of same line seed fields
not confirming to varietal purity requirements of certification and from wild sunflower species by
Planting ratio: 3(female, A-line) :1(male, B or R-line) with two border rows of male parents on the
sides of seed production plot.
Brief Cultural Practices: The success in hybrid seed production depends on synchronization of
flowering between male and female parent. Synchronization of flowering will not be a problem for
maintenance of A-line (A and B-lines are isogenic lines) come to flowering at the same time; while
synchronization will be a problem in hybrid seed production as A-line and R-line have different
genetic constitution. Sowing dates should be adjusted for proper synchronization of flowering (if
difference between male and female parent exist for days to flowering). The seed rate is 7.5 kgs/ha
(A-line) and 2.5 kgs/ha (B or R-line). Other cultural practices similar to commercial crop production
should be adopted for raising a good crop.
Roughing: Rouging should be done in both male and female parental line. Remove the volunteer
plants and offtypes from both male and female parental line during flowering period daily and also
remove the pollen shedders in the morning hours before the bee activity starts.
Precautions to be taken while rouging.
1.Rouging offtypes, volunteers and pollen shedders in female rows before they start shedding pollen
2. Remove plants with pink or purple colored centre in the heads. As the cultivated forms have
greenish yellow in the center.
3. Remove plants showing branching and multifloret types
4. Remove diseased plants and plants which are too early or too late in flowering
5. Before threshing remove the heads with white seeds or seeds with prominent white streaks.
Number of Field Inspections : Four. The first field inspection before flowering stage, second and
third during flowering stage and fourth before harvesting. During the field inspection verification
should be done for volunteer plants, isolation requirement, errors in planting and the actual acreage
sown, offtypes,diseased plants, pollen shedders and objectionable weed plants.

Foundation class
Offtypes
0.20 %
Pollen shedders
0.50 %
Objectionable weed plants (Wild Helianthus) Nil
Diseases plants (Downy mildew)
0.50 %
Orabanche
Nil

Certified class
0.50 %
1.00 %
Nil
0.50 %
Nil

Supplementary Pollination :
(a). Hand pollination: Rub the palm with muslin cloth on the male parental line and then on female
parent and repeated daily during the flowering period in the morning hours
(b). Bee Hives: Bee hives kept at 200 feet distance at 3-4 places in the field to increase bee activity.
Harvesting and threshing : Harvest the male parent first to avoid mechanical mixtures. Then
harvest the female rows. Harvesting and threshing will same as that of open pollinated varieties.
Seed Yield: Depending on the potentiality of inbred line and the management practices adopted seed
yield may be in the range of 4-5 q/ha.
Nmae of hybrid :

Seed Production Castor
(Ricinus communis, 2n = 20)
Seed production as varieties
Castor is most difficult crop for seed production as there is lot of variation in a variety when grown in
different seasons for plant height, node number upto primary raceme and other characters. Due to this
reason, they have given a range for node number in different classes of seed.
Variety

No. of Nodes upto Primary raceme

Aruna
Bhagya
Sowbhagya

12
11
15

Range for Foundation
seed

10-14
9-13
13-17

Range for Certified seed

9-15
8-15
13-18

Land requirement: Land for seed production of castor should be free from volunteer plants.
Isolation requirement: Castor is cross-pollinated crop. Cross -pollination by wind varies from 5- 36%
according to the prevailing climatic conditions. For pure seed production the seed crop must be isolated
from other variety fields and same variety not confirming to varietal purity by at least 300m and 150 m
for foundation and certified seed classes respectively.
Cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate is 11-18 kgs/ha. The recommended package of practices
for commercial cultivation should be followed for raising a good crop.

Number of field inspections : Two. Field inspections are made from the time the crop approaches
flowering until it is ready for harvest.
Foundation class
0.10 %

Offtypes

Certified class
0.20 %

Roughing: Remove the offtypes based on morphological characters like stem color, internode length,
shape of the leaf, bloom type and remove them before flowering. After initiation of primary spike,
examine the plants for number of nodes upto primary raceme, type of internode, proportion of male
to female in the spike and remove all undesirable plants not confirming to standards. Any delay in
roughing adversely affect the seed quality hence during flowering roughing may be done 3-5 times at
an interval of 2-3 days. Remove the plants affected by diseases like phytophthora blight and
cersospora leaf spot.
Bloom types:
No bloom
Single bloom
Double bloom
Triple bloom

bloom absent on all the above ground plant parts
bloom only on the stem
bloom on stem, fruits, petioles and on lower side of leaves
Bloom on stem, fruits, petioles and both sides of leaves

Harvesting: the crop is generally harvested in 3-4 pickings. The spikes should be harvested when the
fruits start turning to light yellow and should be dried in sun until they are blacken and get dried.
Seed Yield: Depending upon the potentiality of the variety and the management practices adopted
the seed yield ma be around 8-10 Q/ha.
Hybrid seed production:
In castor different types of sex phenotypes are observed like;
Monoecious plants
Pistillate/Female parent
Male parent
Bisexual flowers

Plants bearing female and ma le flowers on upper and lower parts of the raceme respectively.
Plants containing variable proportion of stable pistillate flowers.
Monoecious inbred line used as pollen parent in hybrid seed production.
Under certain environmental conditions the female parent (VP-1) produces 2-5 bisexual flowers per spike

Environmentally sensitive staminate flowers :
(i) Interspersed staminate flowers which develop all along the length of female raceme usually after
the failure of first developed female flowers to set fruits.
(ii) The intensity of interspersed staminate flowers is more conspicuous in male promoting
environment.
(iii) In hybrid seed production of castor environmentally sensitive genetic male sterility (EGMS)
system is used.
(iv) Castor is monoecious and under certain environment conditions it produces only female flowers.
(v) Presence of male and female flowers in the inflorescence is influenced by temperature and
nutrient management.
(vi) In general when the daily mean temperature is above 32oC favors production of male flowers and
temperature below 32oC favors production of female flowers.
(vii) Similarly good crop management with adequate fertilizer management produces more number
of pistillate flowers.
Hybrid seed production in castor can be discussed under two heads

1. Maintenance of parental lines (Female and male parental line)
2. Hybrid seed production (Crossing of female and male parent)
Maintenance of female parental line :
The female parent should be grown in Kharif or Summer season when the daily mean temperatures
are above 32oC to promote more number of male flowers. Under this male promoting environment
selection should be made for pistillate lines and interspersed staminate flowered plants.
Maintenance of female parental line : (i) conventional method and (ii) renovated method.
Conventional method:
(a) At flower initiation in primary raceme identify the female plants with pistillate inflorescence.
(b) Maintain 75% pistillate lines and 25% monoecious lines with male flowers (in 2-3 whorls from
the base).
( c) Remove those female plant that have conreverted to monoecious condition.
(d) On maturity harvest the female plants and keep in separate lots after proper drying.
(e) To avoid any possibility of mixing, delay the harvest of monoecious plants by 3-4 days.
Renovated method:
(a) In renovated method 100 % plants should be pistillate lines.
(b) Plants should be removed when turn to monoecious condition.
( c) The first flush of female flowers do not get the pollen and they drop off.
(d) 50 - 55% of the plants will produce interspersed staminate flowers.
(e) These interspersed staminate flowers supply the pollen required for self pollination and help in
fertilization.
Isolation: The isolation required is 300m from other varieties and hybrids of castor.
Number of field inspection: Four. The first inspection before flowering. The second and third
during flowering to check nature of bloom, sex expressivity, number of nodes upto primary raceme
and.The fourth prior to harvesting after the seed has attained maturity so that true nature of the plant
can be verified.
Factor
Offtypes including plants found to flower over the main stem
Male variants (more then 3 whorls of male flowers)
Female variants
Monoecious plants and the racemes reverted to monoecism on female plant before anthesis

Foundation seed
0.50 %
1.00 %
1.00 %
Nil

Harvesting: Harvest the crop when the panicles are fully mature. In general harvesting is done in
two or three pickings.
Maintenance of Male parent: It is similar to that of maintenance of varieties but the isolation and
field standards are to be maintained as that of foundation seed class.
Commercial hybrid seed production / certified seed production:
The planting ratio adopted is 3 (female) : 1 (male). Commercial hybrid seed production should be
taken up during rabi season when the daily mean temperatures are less than 32oC. Adjust the sowing
dates of male and female parent for proper synchronization of flowering.

Isolation: isolation required is 150 m from other varieties and hybrids of castor
Number of field inspection: Four. The first inspection before flowering. The second and third
during flowering to check nature of bloom, sex expressivity, number of nodes upto primary raceme
and.The fourth prior to harvesting after the seed has attained maturity so that true nature of the plant
can be verified.
Factor
Offtypes including plants found to flower over the main stem
Male variants (more then 3 whorls of male flowers)
Female variants
Monoecious plants and the racemes reverted to monoecism on female plant before anthesis

Certified seed
1.00 %
2.00 %
2.00 %
2.00%

Roughing:
1. Remove all offtypes from male and female parents.
2. Identify the monoecious plants in female rows before flower initiation as well as the deviants for
node number upto primary raceme, uproot and destroy them.
3. Continue this process everyday till all plants in female rows commence flowering.
4. Rogue out male parent for variants depending on node number upto primary raceme.
5. Reversion in female rows to monoecism in 3rd or 4th order racemes should not be uprooted but
nipped off.
Harvesting: Harvest the male rows first and remove them from the field. Then harvest the female
rows picking wise. Care should be taken to avoid mechanical mixtures during harvesting, threshing
and drying.
Name of hybrid:

Seed production of Cotton
(Gossypium hirsutum, 2n=52; G. barbadense, 2n=52; G. arboretum, 2n=26; G.herbacium, 2n=26)
Seed production as varieties
Land requirement: The land should be free from volunteer plants, soil should be fertile, moisture
retentive with good drainage.
Isolation requirement: Cotton is self -pollinated crop but natural cross-pollination may occur from
10-50% in Gossypium hirsutum, 1-2 % in G. arboreum and 5-10% in. It is desirable to produce only
one variety at a time. Isolation distance 50 m and 30 m for foundation and certified seed respectively
from other varieties and same varieties not confirming to varietal requirements.
Cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of the seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. The seed rate 8-10 kg/ha. The package of practices recommended for
commercial cultivation should be followed for raising a good crop.
Number of field inspection: Two. First at vegetative stage and the second at flowering stage to
verify isolation requirement, offtypes and diseased plants.

Offtypes

Foundation seed
0.1 %

Certified seed
0.2 %

Rouging: remove the offtypes and diseased plants first at seedling stage, vegetative stage and
subsequent rouging at flowering stage.
Harvesting and Picking: Picking is commenced when cotton is fully mature i.e. when the bolls
begin to open. Several pickings are necessary since the bolls ripen over a period of 2-3 months. In
general early pickings give better germination and good quality seed, however the planting seed is
mostly gathered from the cotton harvested during peak period. The cotton picked from late -formed
bolls (last picking) should not be used for seed purpose.
Precautions :
1. Start picking when the bolls are fully mature.
2. Picking should not be done when the bolls are wet due to rain or dew.
3. Bolls damaged by rains or insects or otherwise should not be used for seed.
4. The cotton should be clean with minimum amount of leaves and plant barks, so that the seed is not
damaged during ginning.
5. Moist cotton with 12 % or more moisture content should not be stored because heating may occur
which damages the seed.
Seed yield: Seed yield may be around 3-6 Q/ha depending upon the variety and management
practices adopted.
Delinting is the removal of seed coat hairs and short fibers that remain after ginning. Delinting can
be done by machine, acid or flame delinting. For acid delinting the seeds are treated with
concentrated sulfuric acid and then washed with water 3 or 4 times.
Name of variety:
Hybrid seed Production
Land requirement: Same as varieties.
Ctton hybrid seed is produced by manual hybridization i.e. emasculation and pollination. Individual
flower buds are emasculated in the evening and pollinated next day morning. The male and female
are planted in a ratio of 1:4 or 1:5. The first 4/5th of area are sown with female line and the remaining
1/5th by male line. Male parent is sown 3-4 times at an interval of 6-8 days while the female is sown
only once, so that sufficient number of male flowers should be available when the female flowers are
receptive. The seed rate for female parent is 3.75 kgs/ha and that of male parent is 2.5 kgs/ha. The
spacing for female parent is 150 x 100 cm and for that of male parent is 150 x 50 cm.
Isolation requirement: Isolation distance 50 m and 30m for foundation and certified seed respe
ctively and 5 m between the parental lines.
Number of field inspections: Four.
The first before flowering second and third inspections shall be made during flowering fourth
inspection shall be made during picking of cotton in female parent in order to determine that selfed
bolls are eliminated and only cotton from crossed bolls is picked.

Offtypes
Pollen shedding plants in female parent

Foundation seed
0.1 %
0.05 %

Certified seed
0.5 %
0.1 %

Organizing an efficient crossing program :
1. Rogue out all offtypes from both male and female parental lines before starting the crossing
program.
2. Emasculation should be done between 2.00 to 6.00 PM and pollination next day morning between
8.00 to 12.00 AM.
3. Select the bud that will open next day and emasculate it by removing the calyx, corolla and the
monodelphous stamens without causing injury to the style and stigma.
4. Emasculate and pollinate all the flower buds appearing during the first seven weeks of
reproductive phase to ensure good seed setting and development of the bolls.
5. Emasculation should be perfect and complete.
6. Cover the emasculated flower bud with butter paper bag and pollinate next day morning. (As per
certification standards it is not necessary to cover the flower bud with butter paper bag as we are
following the required isolation distance)
7. Remove all the unemasculated flower buds next day morning before fertilization.
8. Tie a thread to the pedicel of the bud after each pollination.
9. Crossing program should be stopped after the 11th week and remove all buds and flowers
appearing subsequently to facilitate better development of the crossed buds.
10. Nip the terminal shoots to stop further growth and to support the development of crossed bolls.
Harvesting and Picking : Pick up the ripe and completely opened bolls along with pedicel and
thread and collect in the basket. The bolls may be sorted once again to assure that they are crossed.
Sun dry them for 1or 2 days and store in gunny bag until supplied to the processing plants. Care
should be taken to avoid mechanical admixtures during picking and there after. Grow out test is
generally carried for hybrid seed of cotton produced by manual emasculation and pollination to
ascertain the genetic purity.
Name of hybrid :

Seed production of Tomato
(Lycopersicon esculentum, 2n = 24)
Seed production of Tomato as variety
Land Requirement: There are no specific requirements as to the previous crop, but the land
should be free from volunteer plants.

Isolation requirement: Tomato is predominantly a self-pollinated crop but crossing does takes place
to a negligible extent. Isolation requirement 50 m and 25m for foundation and certified seed
production respectively from other varieties of tomato.
Brief cultural Practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Seed Rate is 500 g/ha. To raise excellent seed crop seeds are sown in late
October and transplanted in the first week of December. Seeds may be sown on raised nursery beds

(15-20cm high from the ground) in rows 3-4 cm apart. Twenty five nursery beds of size 2-2.5 m x
1- 1.25 m will raise enough seedlings to transplant one hectare. Transplant the seedlings when 7.5 –
10 cm height, preferably at evening time. Spacing is 75 x 40 – 50 cm
Field Inspection: Three. The first before flowering, second during flowering and fruiting stage and
third at mature fruit stage prior to harvesting.

Offtypes
Plants affected by seed borne diseases (Early blight, leaf spot and TMV)

Foundation seed

Certified seed

0.10%
0.10

0.20 %
0.50

Rouging: On individual plant basis is essential to avoid cross pollination. Remove off-types plants
on the basis of morphological characters, color and shape of the fruit and diseased plants affected by
early blight leaf spot and mosaic from the field.
Harvesting: In tomato germination of seed is effected by stage of fruit maturity. Fruits on turning to
ripe red, red and over ripe stages are found to be good for extracting good quality seed.
Seed Yield: 100 – 120 kgs/ha
Seed Extraction: Tomato seed can be extracted manually using acid or fermentation methods or
mechanically method using axial – flow vegetable seed and seed extraction methods.
Seed Drying and Storage : Seed should be dried by spreading in thin layer on the drying floor. In
case temperature exceeds 40oC the seed drying under partial shade is desirable. Under artificial
conditions the seed should be first dried at low temperature and then the temperature should be
gradually increased to 40oC. The seed should be dried to a moisture level of 6-8% and packed in cloth
bags or moisture proof containers and keep it in cool and dry place. Careful and properly dried seed
can retain its viability for 2-3 years even under ambient conditions.
Name of variety:
Hybrid Seed Production
For hybrid seed production hand emasculation pollination is carried out. The male and female parents
are sown in separate blocks. During flowering period buds that are to flower next day are selected in
female parent and hand emasculated. While doing emasculation care should be taken not to damage
the flowers. After emasculation the flower buds are covered with butter paper bag to avoid
pollination/fertilization with foreign pollen.
Isolation distance: 200m and 100m for foundation and certified seed class respectively from other
varieties and hybrids.
Field Inspection: Four. The first before flowering stage, second and third during flowering stage and
fourth one before harvesting.

Offtypes in seed parent
Offtypes in male parent
Plants affected by seed borne diseases (Early blight, leaf spot and TMV)

Foundation seed

Certified seed

0.10%
0.10%
0.10

0.50 %
0.50
0.50

Roguing: Roguing should be done in both male and female parental line before starting the crossing
program. Offtypes can be identified based on morphological characters like leaf shape, plant type,
flower color etc.
Harvesting: Harvesting should be done when the fruits are fully mature. Harvest only the crossed
fruits and the seed should be extracted manually using acid or fermentation methods or mechanically
method using axial – flow vegetable seed and seed extraction methods.
Name of hybrid:

Seed Production of Red gram (Pigeon Pea)
(Cajanus cajan, Arhar, 2n = 22)
Seed production of OPV
Varieties: ICPL – 87 (Pragati): ICPL – 151 (Jagriti), Pusa – 33, JA – 4, JKM – 7, Asha (ICPL –
87119); LRG – 30, LRG – 38, LRG – 41

Land Requirements ; Land to be used for seed production of pigeon pea shall be free of volunteer
plants. In addition the soil should be light, well drained and with a neutral pH.
Isolation requirements: Red gram is partially self and cross pollinated. Although anthers burst
before flowers open, there is considerable cross-fertilization by bees and other insects. Natural
crossing to the extent of 65% has also been recorded. Isolation requirements 200 m. for foundation
seed class and 100 m. for certified seed class from other varieties and of the same variety not
confirming to varietal purity requirements of certification.
Brief cultural practices: Obtain appropriate class of seed from the source approved by seed
certification agency. Seed rate is 12-15 kg/ha and spacing is 60 x 25 cm to 75 x 30 cm. Other cultural
practices are similar to raising a commercial crop. Necessary prophylactic measures should be taken
so as to raise a good crop.
Roguing: Rogue the off type and diseased plants affected by wilt, leaf spot, stem canker, yellow
mosaic virus and sterility virus from see d field from time to time, as required.
Number a field inspections: Two. First before flowering and second during flowering and fruiting
to determine isolation, volunteer plants, off types and diseased plants etc.

Offtypes

Foundation seed
0.10 %

Certified seed
0.20 %

Harvesting and threshing: The crop is harvested soon after the seed is mature. Harvesting is
normally done with sickle and the crop is left in the field to dry for about one week. Threshing is
done by beating the plants with sticks. After threshing and cleaning the seed should be dried to 8 to
10 % moisture before storage. Necessary precautions should be taken to avoid mechanical mixtures
during these operations.
Seed yield: The average seed yield varies from 20 to 25 quintals per hectare.

Nmae of variety:
Redgram Hybrid Seed Production
Hybrids : ICPH – 8 : PPH – 4, COH – 1, COH – 2,: AKPH – 2022, AKPH – 4101.
Hybrid seed is produced in genetic male sterility (GMS) system. Male sterile lines are planted in the
ratio of 6 male sterile rows (Female): 1 pollinator row (Male). The hybrid seed plot is surrounded by
4 pollinator rows to provide sufficient pollen load. In genetic male sterility (GMS) system 50%
plants appears male fertile in the female (male sterile, MS) rows. Therefore, these fertile sibs (male
ferile, MF) need to be uprooted immediately as the buds appear on the plant. The male sterile sibs
those remain are to be tagged in the female rows. Periodic picking of immature pods from the
pollinator rows may prolong their flowering time. It is possible to produce several hybrids in one
isolation block using a common male parent and several male sterile, if their flowering can be
synchronized. Appropriate isolation distance of 200 m between two seed blocks should be
maintained to avoid contamination.

